
NOTICE!
. * -Any of our patrons who fail to find
* IKE MORNING CALL for sale by. train-boys will confer a favor by noti-
. fyingthis office of the fact, naming: the

*.. elate and train.

V -•' ' WOOLEN INIUSTI'.iES.
._..';• -. \u25a0

."'. -A member of a San Francisco firm which
\u25a0 imports foreign cloths and also deals in the

ilrimeslic cloth of similar quality has re-'
v'ietfiyeda letter from an Eastern manufacturer

stating that his millwould probably soon
he sold to an English syndicate. Kepre-

\u25a0 -seiitatives of foreign syndicates are looking
'

at American plants that are in, or maybe
.brought into, the market, and the present

Iprospect; is that a good deal of such prop-
erty willsoon change owners. One result
of this change will bo in- the production of
superior grades of goods in this country.
Itis Wellknown that the cesses by wliich
the finest grades of woolen cloth are pro- :
duced are. the property of the producers.

: Tjcv are largely the result of experiences
handed down from father to son and cannot

-be bought or acquired in a day. When
iiiahutai-iiirci's of these higher grades of

: goods 7 establish mills in this country they
. bring their secret processes with them.

They 'do nut come for the purpose of com-
peting' with American mills in the produc-

. tion 'of 'low-grade goods, but to avoid the
tariff: an goods of the finer grades. It
will.- he* said,- of course, that tliese mills
arc- owned by foreigners, who will derive
the

-
profits of their products. But these

.profits are not more than from 5 lo 10 per-
cent* of the whole. There must remain in

'fl tliis country therefore from 90 to 95 cents on
erie'ir dollar's worth of goods sold in our
market As the entire amount, except du-
\u25a0trps, Roes abroad under present conditions

7

there is a clear gain in the establishment of
mills in Ibis cinntrv.

iiii:siiiemial bees.

The rumor now is that Governor Hillwill
accept an election to the Senate and let
Cleveland have the New York vote in the
next Democratic National Convention. If
Mr..Billaccepts the Senatorial nomination
lie"willdoubtless dv so with the intention of
holding the office through its term, as his
party may not have the power to elect a
Senator again for years to coma If Mr.
Hillpermits. lß92 to pass without an appear-
ance in the National Convention he will be
ingood trim for 18H6. If the Republicans
could name . the Democratic Presidential
candidate they would have little hesitation
in naming Cleveland. With Mr. Hill the
tariff would be a less important issue than if
Mr.Cleveland is a candidate. The former
claims to lie in favor of protection to Ameri-
can Industries,' and his principal organ, the
New York Sun, is an outspoken protec-
tionist. With Mr. Cleveland itwill be the
battle of I*BBover again. With him as the
.^tanilaid-bearer all the free-trade cranks
will.renew their clamor. ;.-":*".-V,

L»l!OK COST IN (.noil-.

-. The New York World, which, by the way
is not the. best authority on any subject,
.stays that "the total average percentage of la-
.borcoslin manufactured articles is not over
\u25a020 per cent." Perhaps the World willkindly
inform the people what became of the other 80
percent? Whogetstt? Does the manufactur-
er make a clear profit of 80 per cent? Al-
lowing one-fourth as much for superintend-

*
fi'nce as tin' World allows for labor, there
would still remain 75 per cent to be account-
ed for. Manufacturers have stated that
labor in one form or another is about 'JO per
cent ifthe entire cost of production. The
World probably fouud its total averag-} per-

centage of 20 per cent by regarding raw
*
material as a free gilt to the manufacturer,
though it is as much the product of labor as
any stage of production. The present tariff
stands squarely on the ground that labor in
raw material should receive the same meas-
ure of protection as lab. iv working raw
material into finished goods.

THK (STAY-AT-HOMES.

Our Democratic friends have seemed in-
clined net to attach much importance to the
assertion, by Republicans that the Demo-
cratic tidal wave of November was caused
by publican stay-at-homes. The returns
of the late election are not complete, but are
nearly enough so to admit of accurate cal-
culation as to the relative loss of the two
parties this year as compared with the vote
of 1888. Leaving out of consideration . the
Southern States, in which Republican voters
have the best of reasons for remainingaway
from the polls, itis found that in November
the aggregate Republican vote was 17.G less
than in the same States at the Presidential
election of ISBB. The Democratic vote cast
i11 the same States was 8 per cent less than in
1888. .The difference of 9.4 per cent of the
aggregate vote of two parties accounts for
the presence of a good many Democrats in
the next Congress In seats now filledby Re-
publicans. -'''.. \u25a0 **-..*

MOKE FAI-UKKS.'

The financial atmosphere does not seem to
clear so rapidly, as was anticipated. Two
heavy failures are reported In Tittsburg, Pa.
The failure.of Jameson &Colls, represented*
as more serious than at first reported. The
firm has been borrowing a good deal of
money lately, and itis feared that many of
the financial institutions in*Pittsburg are
losers. The unpleasant part of'these, fail-,

ures is the small clear capital upon which'
they have been doing business. :. Liabilities
in many cases exceed assets, though the. list,
ofreported losses does not show what 'has
become -of the firm's capital if it ever had
any.

WHAT Till. FARMERS' ALLIANCES
\u25a0-;--.-:'* \u25a0 • "WANT.'*
According to President Cannon of the

Farmers' Alliance of California, the Alli-
ances propose to secure desired legislation
through the influence they may be able to
exert on the existing parties. The Alli-
ance does not propose to name a enniidato
for the Presidency, nor to nominate Con-
gressmen! except in cases where neither of
the candidates of the two parties willin-
dorse' the platform of the Alliance.' A
great deal can be accomplished in this way.
Ifthe Alliance decides to carry one. or two
points at a time it willfindlittle difficultyin
bringing one of two candidates to accept its
views. Some of the measures the Alliance
will insist upon have.had supporters inCon-
gress for years past. 11is probable, that the
railroad combination will be the first point
of attack. . The creation of a kind of.rail-
road trust which practically eliminates the
element of competition from railroad busi-
ness is an open challenge to the Alliance.

THE SITUATION IN THE EAST.

Aside light is thrown upon the financial
situation in the East hy the report of the
Comptroller of the Currency, now just pub-
lished. Prom this document itappears that
the number of national banks doing busi-
ness in the United States is 30C7,"aud their
deposits amount to 82,023,603,067, and their
loans to 31,370,022,687. Such figures account
pretty thoroughly for it money panic

Ten years ago the deposits of the national
Ibanks amounted to (888,200,000, and their
discounts to 81,041,000,000. Thus, relatively,
those Institutions were not only in a more
conservative position than they ate now,
but their liabilities have more than doubled
in the ten years. Such an cxi an-iiin as the
present situation reveals ha* seldom been

witnessed. iii this country. In15~.7, just prior
to the great crash that year," the deposits
of.the Xew York City banks— which trans-
acted the bulk 'of the linancial business of
the country— £91,000,000, and their dis-
counts 5122,000,000. Iiwas the withdrawal
of those deno?its and the consequent cur-
tailment of tliose discounts which

*
broke

the banks and affected individuals all over
the land. Even In England, which is- tha
center where lhe "accumulated money of
the world

'
lodges, the : aggregate deposits

of the joint stock banks, which practically
monopolize ton business of discount and.
deposit, do not reach $2,000,000,000,

.We nave been going ahead very fast, and
people have allowed their attention to be
withdrawn from the discount and deposit
lines of the banks to concentrate it on the
secondary subject of the volume of the cut-,

rency. Currency panics are trifling- in-
cidents, easily remedied and rarely far-
reaching in iheir effects. But the with-
drawal of money deposited in bunk weakens
the banks and obliges them to embarrass
their debtors. In the commercial nations of
Europe it.is the custom for the Governments
to interfere on such occasions^ and so wide-
spread is the belief in the. omnipotence of
Government that the mere runior of its In-
terference operates to allay panic and re-
store confidence.

'
;0*".".;.:.

lv 1857, when the panic set in, people who
hud money in the >'ew York City banks
drew it iilt. Of the . 691,000,080 of Other
people's money, which the banks held iv
August. $42,600,000 were drawn out by Octo-
ber. The -banks defended themselves as
best they could by calling loans; but of the
$123,000,000 of loans and discounts, which
stood 1 11 their books in August, they had
only succeeded, in October, in getting in
t..'.. ....... The consequence was that they

suspended. - - SFv_m9_£*<
The situation may be studied with

equanimity on thia side of the mountains,
from the simple fact that we are not con-
cerned directly or indirectly. 'Mercantile
disasters are to be deplored wherever they
occur. But itis a good deal more agreeable
to deplore them from the. dispassionate
standpoint of a disinterested observer than
to watch them when one's own fortunes
tremble in the balance. .

THE I'OsTOP'FICE ItEFOKT.

The subject of 1-cent postage is again
brought to public notice by the annual re-
port of the. Postmaster-General, which will
be laid before Congress 'on Monday. Al-
though the Postoffice budget shows the
usual deficit (it amounted last year to£^,7vi,-
--300;, it appears that the letterbusiness shows
a considelable profit, so large, indeed, Unit a
reduction of rates may be fairlyproposed.
As the matter stand", a large proportion of
the cost of carrying tamplilets, books and
sample copies is borne by the writers of
letters. If the mail-hags

'
contain nothing

hut letters, tliey could be carried without
loss at a cent ier half-ounce.' Itis because
they ara overloaded with printed matter
and samples that letters have to pay 2 cents.
When itwas last proiosed to make a reduc-
tion itwas urged that the cheap distribution
of printed ..matter was a national benefit,
and a compromise, was adopted by which
the weight lOf a letter . for which the Post-
office charged 2 cents was increased from
half an ounce to one ounce. But very few
people write letters which weigh over half
an ouoce. and the expected benefit of the
change has proved illusory. . -'\u0084*'

No attempt willbe made at the short ses-
sion to carry; out the reforms which Mr.
Wanamaker proposes.' But, a year from
now, the Postal Committees will probably
take them in hand.

'
They may be sum-

med up under three heads: Postal teleg-
raphy, postal savings banks, and.a more
equitable schedule of charges for postal
service. In times gone by, postal telegraphy
was opposed by the Western Union, which
objected to dividing its business. with so
formidable a rival as the United States.
But it long' ago became evident to the
sagacious. minds which direct that corpora-
tion that, sooner or later, the use of the
telegraph by the. Postoffice Department was
inevitable, and now, a plan could probably
be devised which would meet with'little
opposition.''' ';. iflfl;- ;°; flfl

-
r *"\u25a0.-'

Postal saving banks would probably be a
good thing, but there is nogreat outcry for
them at present. When postal .savings
banks were .established in England, there
were in the whole kingdom hut twenty, sav-
ings banks which were open every day; a
want remained to be filed.' The circum-
stances are different here. *

Articles of merchandise are carried in the
mails for less than cos. And the Army
and Navy and Interior Departments pay no
postage. The effect of the present system
is that these departments appear to be run
for less than they are, while the Posioflice
does work for which itgets no pay. Ittho
other departments. paid for their postage as
individuals do, the postal revenues would
be increased . £8,000,000, which would con-
vert the present deficit into a surplus. . -

OCR NEIGHBORS OVER THE SKA.

Australasia and California are exchaneing
civilities.. A few months ago there was
brought from Australia a bug which eats tin-
orange scale, and now Mr. John West of
Victoria has learned at Fresno how to dry
raisins. This is all right and proper, and
indicates a sensible frame of mind among
the people of both communities.

The political future of Australia Is one of
the most interesting problems of day.
Colonial federal ion is, of course... Inevitable,
and may be expected to occur before many
years elapse. From that to independence the
step is short. England is liable to be involved
in wars.

'
Australasia is not. Whenever the

mother country engages in a war of long
duration; the colony will insist on being
counted out, and independence willprobably
follow without bloodshed. What then? •

Between Californiaand Australasia there
is a natural affinity. Both were peopled by
men of the. same stock.- There is' such a
.marked similarity in the climate and physi-
cal geography of the two regions that it
may fairly be expected that the inhabitants
of each, willgrow to resemble each other in
essential characteristics. Political princi-
ples are often questions of meridian and
thermometer. In a couple. of generations

Caiifornians and Australians willprobably'
think alike on most questions. on which
Europeans'* and New Englanders may differ.'

Is there any- prospect of a closer national
bond between this.coast and Australasia
than the one which now.unites the' colony
to the mother country ? Commercially, we
fit into each other very neatly, ,Australia
produces coal and wool, which we cannot
produce; we grow fruit and wheat,' which
are precarious crops' ln the Australasian
fields. The latter nave' a surplus of meat
for sale; we shall frequently. have a surplus

•of fish. We can supply an -infinite variety
of textile fabrics and other' manufactures'

which are not.made In the colonies..- As an
instance of this, an order came by the last

Australian :
;
steamer for a supply' of em-

broidery ;silk,,which it;seems cannot .be
bought in Melbourne.

'
. -'

Would an increased interchange ofproducts
between this State and Australasia lead to
a proposal for a closer, political union?

"
•

SNOW IN -LONDON*.

A London dispatch says that England is
experiencing the heaviest snow-storms ithas
known for years. * Inmany places traffic is*

suspended, and sheep are dying by thou-
sands from|starvation and. exposure. The
dispatch does not state how long the storm :

has been raging, but as sheep do not die of
starvation ina day, the conclusion is that
snow has covered the ground forsome days.
The scene contrasts -with that now pre-
sented in California.' Day alter day. and
week after week are perfect. It is neither
too warm nor too cold;there is just enough
wind to temper the heat of the sun. ',Since
about the middle of .September, when we
h::d a cloudy day cr two and an hour's rain,
this Indian summer weather has been with

-us. There have in fact been so many per-
fect days that they cease toexcite comment

DELUsIVK MAJOUI'I'IES.

The Cambridge Chronicle,- Mass., says
thai two years ago the:Democratic candidates
for Congress Inthat State .received 15*,
voles, while this year they only got136,700.
The aggregate Democratic vole this year
was ahout 18,000 less than in 1888, and yet
with, thi* large decrease the Democrats
double ther number of Representatives.. In
1933 the - Republicans who permitted this
quasi- Democratic victory.will he heard
from. What, is true of- Massachusetts is
true of other- States that paused this year

from the Republican to the Democratic col-
uiun. In fact California, was ulii.nl the only

State voting iiiNovember whichpolled any-
tilinglike a fullvote. *. .

EDU'OIIIU NOTES. V

. One effect of Die reciprocity clause of the Mc-
Kinley tariff hill Is seen In the action of the
Tobacco-growers' . ami . Cigar .Manufacturers'
Union o[ Cuba, which urges the Government of
Spain to negotiate a reciprocity treaty with this
country, which annually pays Cuba 1,000,000

for tobacco and sugar. The petition i.i the union;

in favor of the imposed treaty declares thai
while the United States sells Cuba 910.008,000 or

2,000,000 worth of goods annually Itis fairly
entitled lo a market lor over 1,000,000 of Its
products and thai unless this market is opened
10 Ine Ioiled stales 111111. stagnation and misery

confront the Cuban tobacco trade. The re.
clprocity clause applies particularly to sugir,
molasses, collee, lea and hides, and the union
hopes to have the list extended by means of a
treaty.

InISTO when tlie representatives of European
powers met at Brussels I'oitugal possessed the
hug est amount of tenltoiy in Af1 lea. Besides
Madeira: lie Cape Veide Islands and the islands
of St. limine and Principe, her dominion ex-
ended over 310,000 square miles in Angola and
300,000 in .Mozambique. IIthe Government ac-
cepts Uie treaty proposed by -England- Portugal
will-acquire moie territory;butnot as much as
she thinks she otisht to have in the partition- ol
the Dark Continent England offers to recog-

nize her sovereignly over 2310 square miles in
Guinea and the llissagos 1-i tl-.. and over 160.
iaki additional square, miles .-Angola. This
would raise the aggregate amount of her do-
mains 111 Africa 10 774,983 square mites. -

The naval authorities will soon be in posses-
sin: ifone olthe finest and Lest equipped labor-
atories In the woild for the testing of all inate-
tlats which compose the armor-plate ol battle*
ships, guns and explosives. The woik of
assembling the chemicals and apparatus lit the
national capital Is well Under way and willsoon
be completed. ItIs the Intention to scientifically
analyze every ton of metal used In making guns
and armor, aud lhe borings from the meal
bieech-loaders for Uncle Sam's navy will be
tested fiom one end to the oilier. Millions are
being annually expended on ihe new navy, and
Secretary Tracy Is manifestly determined to
see that the Government's interests are safely

guarded. ;
'* .

A report is curienl at Beilin that Salisbury
willsoon pay a visit to the Gel in.in capital. This
is believed to implya meeting between Capr.lvl,
Katiioky, Crisp! and the British Premier and a
mote open adhesion by the English Government
to the policy of Ihe DrelbUßd. A pamphlet re-
cently Issued at Home, believed to be of semi-
official origin, urged upon England the.advlsa-
blliiyof joiningthe triplealliance for the purpose
of bringing pressure to bear upon France In
older to Induce her to disarm alter the lecllUca-
-11011 ol the frontier with Germany. These ie
pons and those Involving the future of l.tixem-.
burg are likely to produce a good deal of specu-
lation In diplomatic circles.

In a recent speech at l'ontantulals David Han-
ded, M. P., pointed out that one of tin- first
effects of the McKinley bill oil the Welsh tin-
plate Industry would bo to cieate a demand for
skilled artisans In America. .'lie therefore ad-
vised the employers to grant an Increase lv
wages, so that the skilled labor might be re-
tained at home. The main body of the workrneii.
have so fai contented themselves with.getting
hack certain concessions granted to the employ-,
ers when trade was dull and which they desired
to retain now that trade Is good.

As Molh-r,.So PiHirhter.
Abright-eyed girlnamed Mary'D. Flgo-

nler appeared in tlie Police Court yesterday'
with her mother, thenotorious Hattie Kelly.
Mother and daughter were charged with
drunkenness. The" uirl denied the charge
and was handed over to the custody of the.
Society forthe Prevention of Cruelty to
Children by order

'
of'7 Judge Joachimsen.

The charge against the mother was dis-
missed on technical grounds.

For Injuries Received. \u25a0\u25a0

Amelia Eeger has sued the Market-street
Cable Railway. Company to recover 850,000
damages for personal injuries sustained on
August 31st last She was thrown from a
Castro-street tar nt a lime when site was in
a delicate condition.

'
•

K.11. Black, palmer, 10 Kills street. .'. •
Bah counters constantly on hand. 321 Sutter.* \u25a0

Visit Gettysburg Panorama, Maiket &lOth.
*

Olympian Si. aline Itluk; Mechanics' Pavilion."
SUIT FOB Forfeiture.— Suit lias been com-' '.

rm-noeil hy the Culled States for the foifeiture
nt 200. boxes of opium, recently found Homing in
the bay. . _\u25a0 '\u0084'._

Show-casks at Miller & Co.'s, 41 Market st.

Value Not t'lvr.y.—Mary McDevltt has ap-
plied lor letters of administration • upon- the
estate of-her deceased husband, Andrew Mc-
Devltt, the value of which Is not given.. .

Atmouk's mincemeat In pails 660 at Leben-
bnurii Bros. _ **-*-;-\u25a0 *'--\u25a0: ..* .

ATY.M.C.A.Hall.—Key. T.J. Filben. pastor
of -llie Bush-street M.,E.Church, willdeliver an
address this afternoon at the Christian Associa-
tion Hall to young men on tho subject, "

Dues
li.Pay ."' * \u25a0*_

'
*. \u25a0 \u25a0 :\u25a0'

New
- holiday goods ready for inspection at

Nathan, Dolirmaun &Co.'s, 130 Suiter stieet.
*

Japanese Smugglers Held.—:The two
Japanese who were caught descending the gang-*
plank of the Gaelic with several silk -handker-
chiefs concealed in their pockets were Held yes-

'

terday in$200 ball by Commissioner Sawyer.

Yosemite Commission.— The Yosemite Com-
mission met on Friday to consider the forthcom-
tug biennial report.

7

The topics to be discussed
were decided upon and ihe substance of the le-

'

port was approved. \u25a0 The report will appear to
abuut two weeks.. -. \u25a0 -.-."Pkopi.k IHave Mlt.'.*—Short sketches of
Mrs. H.Humphrey Moore; Stephen Massett, J.
Ross biuntie. Lady Duffus Hardy, Oscar
Wilde,' etc., with prac- leal selections by Mrs.
Mary Watson. sold at book-stores and hotels.

•
Submitted, for DECISION The celebrated

suit of Ileilbiou against the Fresno Canal ami
Irrigation Company, which has been on argil,
ment before Judge Bearden, (Irelgand Williams,
In bank, tor two weeks, lias beeu submitted fur
decision. ;•

._
Academy of Sciences.— At the meeting of

the California Academy of Sciences, which will
be held to-morrow evening at the Mechanics'.
Institute Building, lieutenant John P. Finley.
U. 8. A., willread a paper on "

Cyclonic Storms
aud Precipitation ou the Pacific Coast."

-. -. —-—— .—
-»- , '

\u25a0 \
The Academy of Sciences BuildingIs Dealing

completion. Charles Brown &Son will occupy
one of Itsspacious stores about January 5,1801,
Their stock of stoves and kitchen supplies are
now selling at a great discount at 38 deary
street..-.

-
\u25a0- -* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0---\u25a0\u25a0_" -.* -. \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 . -.
.Willapply fob a I'auihin.— John O'Grady

'

convicted of murder in the second decree in this
city March 14, 1887, and sentenced to twenty
years' Imprisonment at F'olsom, has notified Dis-
trict Attorney Page of Ills Intention toapply to
Governor Waterman tor a pardon.

'

\u25a0~. Signs of Winter.
: People are getting ready for wet weather aud
are buyingHanmau's' Flexible steel Wire Door
Mais for their frontdoors, livery furniture or
retail hardware -house In. the Stite has them.
linker &Hamilton, wholesale ageuts. - .:'-. • -
A New Trial Denied.— Judge Gather has de-

nied the plalntltt's motion fora new trial In the
suit of Catherine Fllzslmmons against Peter
Baud torecover damages for an alleged breach
of promise of marriage. She was awarded a ver-
dict of $1 on the trialol the case before a jury
some weeks ago. * "

\u25a0

———-^~
Not Compromised.— The suit or W. Davis,

the harness and saddle man, against Ihe South-
ern Pacific Company fordamages, lias not been
compromised. The suit inAlameda County was
dismissed aud then begun In San Fraucisco for alarge amount, since the Injuries are more serious
and seemingly permanent. ;-,\u25a0-\u25a0

WAKM THE ALMSHOUSE.
A Scheme Proposed to Provide ItWith

steam Heaters."; v'j:..".".--
Frederick Gihbf, IraP. Rankin, James R.

Kelly and John A. Moore, the committee
representing the body -of clergymen and
citizens .who mot in the Occidental Hotel
several nights ago to consider methods of
improving the condition of the inmates of

:the Almshouse, attended the meeting of the
Hospital Committee of the Board of Super-
visors yesterday.

* Mr. Gibbs. as. spokesman, said that the
Almshouse is in great need of a system of

ling,and. that if the city had not the
funds just now to- do the work the com-
mittee would do it. Itwould coat £1300."

Mr.Kelly suggested that a new hall for
reading and religious purposes should be
creeled for the accommodation of the in-
mates. Itwould only cost about $4000. -.- -'

Mr.Gibbs also favored tnis proposition,
and suggested that if*the outgoing board did
not wish to shoulder the burden, itmight at
least recommend it. ..-.-.. Itwas resolved- to recommend that the
city perform the worK if the fund Would
admit of it, and ifnot that the committee be
granted- tho authority to do the work at ils
expense. . -\u25a0_ - - - - -•-\u25a0_*\u25a0"-

CALEDUMAiN CLUB.

Niiminatl ou'a .M..<li> for the Coming Elec-
tion of Offir.m.

At a special meeting of the Caledonian
Club last evening at Scottish Hall on Lar-
kin street the following named were placed
Innomination for the election at the next
stated meeting of the organization: .

Chief. W.C. Burnett; First Chieftain. Archie
l.aui istnir; becond Chief Iaill. It. li. Falknrr;
TliliUChieftain, Thomas Wilson, John A. ltoss
and l.eoiiaid McCormick; - fourth Chieltain,
Nell Beaton; physician. Ins. (I.B. Mcl.aymid
(ieoige 'Adams; liUslees— Duncan Clilsholm,
Daniel A.Logan, James Meatus, James Aitkin,
A.M. Macdonald and J. I*. Forbes; Scottish
Hall directors— A. -McLeod. D. A. Macdonald,
.lames Meal us, Niel Cariulctmel, Duncan Chls-•
1....U.. John M. Duncan, William Unjutieart,
George Davidson and; Dr. Maclean.

|-...i..i!!.-.- Station K.
The Postotfice received a.dispatch yester-

day -
from Washington stating- that the

proposition of the Southern Pacific Com-
pany to up quarters for Station E of the
Posti-ffice hart Inen accepted. The station
willbe opened on February Ist. 'flflfl'.
'*'Ipaid out liujulred*of dollars for medicine for
catarrh,", -writes .1lady -In Providence, It.I.i"but
II mi's Sarsaparilla is the only medicine whichhas
done no- permanent good."

I'chity and wliole'soiuiiii-Ms are tha physicians'
ndorsement of Angostura Hitters, manufactured by
Hr..1.0. 11. Slegsrt <£ Sons. At alldruggists.

Ilo.ni.ano Brand of Mi.llc (unsweetened) Is ab-
solutely pure cows' milk 'evaporated to a rich cream.

Dickm nKRstyles r.'uttt-TK-k's patterns. Catalogues
mailed free. I'llPost.st, San. l'rancisco.

\u25a0 .*
Iiiifflictciiwith"sore- eyes usi- Dr. Isaac Thomp-

s 11. ':- i-jo Water.' liruggists sell it at 25 cents.

likkcham's lii euro bilious and nervous Ills.

Eiiba nilnce pics, Swain*, aiS Sutter street.
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.."'\u25a0fl v "JrfcHLIC.xTION OrKICK:
• r-iVi-ntci11.

street, near Clay, open until 11

c-c'ck m UKAMHIOFI'ICES: 710 Market
'

Street, Bear Kearny, open until 12 o'clock mMalffkti
-"-•-SB9:ikyes.' street, open until 9:30 o'clock: 603

• tarklll"street, open in"11 9:3o o'clock; Mission"'
.(.treet, open into 9 o'clock p. il,ami 116 Ninth

'.' street.' fcpen until 9:30 r.M.

).'\u25a0_'' '•:.";;''.}\u25a0 -Sl r.SI'KII'TION HATES: ..7-7:1;"
PAIIV CALL(IncludingSundays). *tiper year by

\u25a0*.
'
mail,postpaid; 16cents per week, or 63 cents per*'•• calendar mouth through carriers. DAILYCALL,

-' Sveeepi i--i three months, $6 '.'5. SUNDAY CALL.
'; r«.1vt pages). *150 per year, postpaid. SUNDAY'

tAI.L:.;..|WKKKI.Y CALL, $-2 50 per year, post-

-. -paid. v. i.ihi.iCALL (eight pages}. $195 per year,. postpaid. Cubs of ten (sent to one address^. $10.. \u25a0

Yflflfly'"'iVEATHKK PREDICTIONS. ;'•

. '.'.-•*\u25a0
-

* " '*• Su. sai Service, U. S. Abmt.*i
:•." iv \u25a0

" '
Division of tuk Pacific.- >\u25a0

fl.:'*. .*\u25a0.\u25a0;'• San Frascisco. Nov. 29. 18S0 *r.«\u25a0)

\ .Synopsis for the rust Twenty-four Hours.

'•'. !'* The .Isaromctcr lias fallen in Washington, Ore-.

?'\t*oii'*inl Northern Nevada: elsewhere lias risen,

.*.especially iii Arizona. It is hisliest in Northern"
v.va.i.i iinil lowest in SoDthara California. A

''•'.\u25a0cyftiiWtsiiiovlnir. slowlyeastward off Vancouver.

V lsla'iiu;:clviTi* rue to southerly win.:..and tailing

V.'llarometcroii tlie North l-ii-iac Coast. The tempera-
.:.;: tiirafcas' taiien In Western Washington. Northern
•'; -n'ri-j;o'tihiiiia'i'.iuff.- the California Coast: elsewhere~-
:;*.n>;i;. The weather has been fair lv all dls-... .tiict's.'.'-;' \u25a0\u25a0.-'\u25a0.-... *.*• .'-.." . '\u25a0'.\u25a0

•|';'?"L?);,orecast Till8 P. M. Sunday.

if 7 i'oiiNorthern California— weather: variable
fl. initios;;».e'ariy*tatloiiary ..temperature. \u25a0
7-..-; Pot Southern California— Fair weather; winds

'.' generally northerly: nearly stationary temperature.

'\u25a0'-. ] \u0084r .-..-\u25a0.;.— lair weatber, variable winds, gen
;erally'. southerly: nearly stationary temperature,

except cooler at.Kijiel.urj;.
for Washington— weather, except lightrain

at fan Canny: variable winds, generally southerly;

-.- nearly Stationary temperature, except warmer at

Walla Walla. John* r.rist.nr, \u25a0

.' ;"."" -fl':;' lieutenant Signal Corps (incharge).

'\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0' fl..' Till*. CALL'S CALENDAR.

NOVEMBER. ISPO.

.*; S:i.!M.!T W. ill|¥. S. j Moon's Phases. |i_ : ._. j

I I'If 7*. Not. *th.
I—

-
1
—

i j -i^ Last Quarter. !
,1 if

'
-I .'. 6 I_M t)

-
'•- r . :

—
*•* Not. nth.

9 iOjll 12 Ml418 59 New Moon.
rr j I i
It

1;IT 18 19 20 fl 22 Nor. 18th.
.• 1

—— —
.'
—

1 \j) First Quarter.
.23 21 85i26127 28 129:- : I—. i ; ! 1

'
f-& Nov. 25th.-.. |:;„ij.;t IMI|» I*"'IMoon. J

\u25a0\u25a0 ,Lr:--**J
_-_

, — .. . \u25a0"\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'

\u25a0fly
: &**»**£ *4£&Il.
t

- -'-'
\u25a0?-\u25a0 '"\u25a0- :'ii^j-\u25a0-

-- '- -.v-'

9N____^ fl7&.i*£tyki&Z_ss_**-to*C-:sV-

ifl SPA Y
~

„NOVEMBER 30. 18W

;ItesiSp Eli

4 . . :.*- "...V.7 Y-fl.lost! v*
-
;.-.:,, \'yy fl.

lOST-CHOCOLATE BROWN AND WHITE SET^ *-*
J ter :bitch. Thursday evening. Return to 337

Bush St.. and receive reward.
- ' - "

\u25a0

'no3o 2t*.- -..
lOST-A BLACK AND TAN*COLLIE SLUT. RI-.."

J ward paid by returning tne same to 717 I.nrki.i •

Street. *• . ... .. -
.':!*.. .;. -.: -.. no3o tf -**.\u25a0

LOST—ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28, ON MIS-:
sion St., a carriage handle. -Please return to

'

owner, 1629 Finest. \u0084..-• .. ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -.;nolto 2t*- "fl.

JOST— NOV. 25,FROM GOLDEN GATE HOUSE,
'

J south Golden Gate Park, a lemon and white .'
pointer dog. , Return to above address and re-
ceive reward.' ' •• :'.-

- * . ' .no3o3t*;-. -.
(2;1 REWARD-LOST. MONDAY, NOVEMBER
ipI24th, bunch of 10 or 11keys.on McAllister st,
bet. Polk aud Hyde. Return 138 McAllister st,:
upstairs. \u25a0

*- ' •' *.-\u25a0
* - - 'no3o3t*-.'

LOST— A*PASS-BOOK WITH THE HIBERNTA
Savings and Loan Society of San Francisco, in

'

the name or PATRICK tiELANEY, No. 45.772.
The tinder willplease return to bank.

*'
no"7 fit*

THE EVENING BULLETIN,PRICE REDUCED
to 15 cents per ween, delivered by carrier to any

'

partof the city: Ibe Bulletin Is the best, oldest'
and largest evening paper published on the coast; '-
ordeis by postal-card or otherwise win receive
prompt attention. Oifice 622 Montgomery st. . *

'-.
-

LOST— $15 BY NOT PURCHASING A MKV.Y- '
chant talloT-made business stilt for$15. made by

-
a leading merchant tailor for $30. ORIGINAL

-
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLOUS, corner Bust and ,
Dupont sts. \u25a0

'

rpilE 8. F. COLLATERAL LOAN P. ANK. 534
IKearny St., lends money r.t 2 per cent per inout.i
on watches, diamonds and jewelry. .. jyltf6in

AWEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 Cp;.N'TB—TiltWEEKLY
Call,in wrapper, ready for mailing.- '-

\u25a0
•

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '."•'\u25a0•" !
'

\u25a0" . FOUND.
~

* '\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0_'_
' '\u25a0'';\u25a0' '. '*

TO LAMBERT'S STABLES, 875 FDD
I*som St., by a policeman, on November 24th. a
bay mare, with white hind feet, •and top

\u25a0 phaeton. \u25a0*'.
' . .' noHU3t« *

\u25a0 .'
LOUND-3 COWS. OWNER CAN HAVE SAMS ..-
s1by proving property and paying expenses. 1223 •..

Dolores St. \u25a0 \u25a0

- ... \u25a0 It* "

LAKEVIEW,THE B~iS UTIF
~

* \u25a0'•' '':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0j- :\u25a0 : \u25a0

-V- \u25a0

- *

oc7 tf *\u25a0\u25a0-.- \u25a0

• \u25a0 PHOTOGRAPHERS. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0yyY

CIANTWELL— KODAK DEVELOPING AND
''*printing. 40 Eddy st. au!7 Sutt ..-.-'
-

TABER. PHOTOGRAPHER. 8 MONTGOMERY \
St., opp. Palace Hotel. y v aul7 suit *

I-AINER. 715 MARKET ST.—ARTISTIC PHO.JJ tographer; best crayous on the coast au!7 Su tf

ABELLA PRIEST. 723 MARKET ST.-PHOTOS
crayons, water colors and porcelains, an17 Su tf i

HOUSEWORTU, 1 FOURTH ST.- I ART .
photographs. \u25a0 '.

-
auKSutf .

lOUIB TIIORSHAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW
Xistudio, 14 Grant aye. 'nul7 Su tt

CRAMER'S CALIFORNIA GALLERY^-.403
/ Kearny st . \u25a0 aul7 Su tt •

D SEW ELL, 1025 MARKET ST.,NEAR SIXTH
"*". —Cabinets $3 per dozen. au!7 Sit if"

JH. PETERS, 014 MARKET ST.— CABINETS **.. only $2 50 ami $3 per dozen. an17 Su tr
'

\u25a0

DENTISTS.

D'rTaXudlumhill, 1443 market stTnear.Eleventh: no-charge forextracting when plates
:are made; old plaies made over like new; teeth

from $8 per set: extracting 50c:gas given. 4 tt

DR. THOMAS U HILL ODDFELLOWS' BUILD-
Iug:office hours, 9 to 5. ap2t eod^

DR.- REA,- 9*23 MARKET;EXT. TEETH 50.-:
with gas $1: fillingslow: open evenings. se!4 tf

TVR. r. TEAOL'E. DENTIST. removed from \u25a0

U;202 Stockton st. to 23 Kearny. noIB2m ;.'*:

I)ENTIST;ViOOD LOCALITYFOR BUSINESS;
'

IIsunny Hat,6 rooms and bath. 1016 Valencia at,
cor. Hill;,rent $32 50.; \u25a0

- 11014 tr

:\u25a0' LOR THE BEST- WORK A.ND LOWEST PRICES
.T go to the S. F. Dental Parlors, 1004 Market st,
. opposite Fiflh.. v

*
nut 3m

TiROO.ME DENTAL ASSOCIATION,759 MARKET .
..V st. bit Thirdand Fourtli: gas specialists. au!7tf
.4 FULL SET OP! TEETH FOR $7: FILLINGAT

"*i\lowest' prices; work warranted. DR. .1. W. '\u25a0

KEY,841 Market at.opp. Baldwin. auslt-
—-

DR. .11. AUSTIN. SURGEON DENTIST, KB-
mbveil to 711* Market, near Bancroft's. JylStr ;

DR.
-

CASSILLI'S PAINLESS DENTAt. '-\u25a0'
rooms, 92'J Market st: best teeth $4 $7: ex-

tracting or to $1; half price to p.ior.ad tf

.' TNR.' C. H. WILSON, DENTIST,! 923 SIARKBr"
AJ st, beL Fifthand Sixth, opp. Mason. .iclstt

« NEWSPAPERS RAD LONG ARTICLES 1.1
s\ them stating that the insane asylums are fullit.people who.took gas only once Tor painless tooth jc*
'
unction aud weut crazy

--
My secret paiuless inath-i1

IswouderruL By its use any deutal operation ma/
.he done painlessly. Will fortelc $100 lor any toots
tbat: 1 cannot extract without sleep or gas, orsx-
though a dozen dentists have failed to extract is. .
Alloperations done better than elsewhere, slues t
have seven first prises for beautiful hllings, piata
and crown work. There are 5 Leek dentists, • v.-a
open till 0:30 P. it.: Sundays UU » r. « DR.
GEORGE W. LEEK,6 O'Farrell st oc9 tt

EAUTIFULSET $7; PAINLESS EXTRACTING
50.C: gold plates: bridge work;crowns; tilling!;

atlowest rates. DR.C. APERRY. 8 Mason st deo tt

CIOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION, 808 MARKET
/st.'(Phelan Building);gas specialists; positively

extract teeth witlioutpain; only ofhco that inakos-
and gives the celebrated "Colton Gas"; 30,0110 ref-
erences: established 1863; all .turns indentistry..pel formed.. DR. CHARLES W. DECKER, re 7'..' _
:_7A.SET FOR TEETH: WARRANTED A3
<Jp Igood as can lie made; Hlllug $1. Dlt SIMMS,
'dentiat 930 Market St. next Baldwin Theater. octet

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS AND SOBSCRIP-
tIons taken at.Call Branch offices, 663 Larsln

sr.. 339. Hayes st and 2518 Mission st: opeu till
9:3U r.«\u25a0 v-

",--:.,
:.: .'' EDUCATIONAL.

T?OCAirLESSONS~AS^^ FOR
'.-'¥. terms, PROF, lIC.ILVIK,505 Powell. no3U lm

SINGING ANDPIANO. S3 TO$5 PER MO. MRS. .
O MCDONALD.1i»54 Howard, send postal. n023 tf

*P* W. KIMBALL. TEACHER OF PIANO,2913
•".I-..Howard st.; terms moderate. U..20 lino

SPANISH OR FRENCH SPOKF;.N IN3 MONTHS:
new practical method. P. O.Box 1672. oc2» tf

Z~i 1 LESSON'S GIVEN BYPROFESSOR H. W.
MANN,1017 Folsom st OC2B 3ill

THE EVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any

part of theeity: the Bulletin is the best. oldest
anil largest evening paper, published on the coast,

:-orders' by postal-card or otherwise will receive
'.prompt.attention. .Ofti:e 632 Montgomery st.
•mELEGRAPHYAND RAILROADING;640 CLAY;.. 1refer to our, operators now Inoffices.

-
je2o Om

SCHOOL OF CIVIL,MININGANDMECHANICAL
Engineering, Surveying. Architecture, Drawing;

Assaying. A.VANPERN 733 Mars't 2tcf

HEALD'S BCSIINESS COLLEGE, 21 POST ST
.Double-entry book-keeping, penmanship, short-

hand; type-writing, telegraphy, etc., Mi uicludodla
businesa course under one tee of $75. leJOif
PACIFIC BUSINESS COLLEGE 339 POST it.

..A Lifescholarship. $75: day and evening. 0.-JJ.*

eftCENTS WILL SEND the weekly call'
til/ ror tour

* mouths to any part of tho United
\u25a0M»IK.--. T -'\u25a0..:\u25a0: \u25a0

- - - - -V*

'yyyfl,-,fl_ jy,ASTROLOGY.
*

<~LATRV;OYANt7'TeE 25 CENTS; LADIF:S
Only. 537 Thirdst,basement no3o 3t*

AUGUSTAVLEOLA, FORTUNE-TELLER AND
ft clairvoyant ;magic .charms: love tokeus; shows
true pictures of future husbands and wives; teaches

* fortune. £326 .Mission St. nr. 20th: fee sl. jy2s 12ai»

MME 1)R. THOMAS. SCIENTIFIC RKVEALER
byeggs and cards: tells entire life,past, present,

future;, consultations on all affairs, nothing ex-
cepted: namo given, valuable advice ami sure help;

--restores lost love bysympathy; mistake Impossible:
.written charts in.English- and German; diseases
cured: fee $1; letter $2. 30 Kearny st nolBtt

RS. L. SMITH. PHRENOLOGIST AND KOK-
\u25a0 tuhfrteiler. 108 Sixth St., Room 12. no'26 7t«

-. MRS. FRASER READS YOUR ENTIRE LIFE
'

iii:and gives you advice in business: also by mail,
:-winninglottery numbers. 765 Maikeist n025 Ini
"

MEvMOREAU, 73 FOURTH ST.. REVEALS
"

I'iVj.past;' present and future: lee 25c. n023 St* -
\JMI-- -'WONDERFUL medium;

-'\u25a0\u25a0ill tells entire life from cradle to grave: seventh
daughter, of the --seventh: born with double veil;
hours from 9a.. t0.9 c. si.; also on Sundays: 50c

'\u25a0 arid.sll. hy maH.st. -963 Hosvaril st. nod tr

'/GREATEST. FORTUNE-TELLER I.N" THECITY;
reveals past, present anil future. Call and so

MISS LELAND,789 Mission st, near Fourth; Tea,
Tallies -jOe, gentlemen $1:. h.icky charms. uiyStf

M"~"ME.'WAi.TERsr.Ui "TEHAMA SI". Nit. IIII:"
fortunes toil:ladles. 25c; gears, oue: open Sun.

\IME-~SHMIIi, FROM- VIENNA; MOST RE
:-iiluowued: revealing itle's future events: ladles *I.
/gentieihen. S'l. by mail $3. office 856 Mission. tnr2 cf

',"".,. -V ATTORNEYS-AT-I.A tV.

flit? '•'L, \u25a0 O'CONNOR. -.ATTORN ATI.AW. 420
.Hi. Montgomery St.. San Francisco. Room 29. Pro-

\u25a0oateaiid real estate law.:. Patents solicited. 19trsW
.* iDVICRi-.FREE;*. .-SPECIALTY, DIVORCES
->V privately, .QuickTime, legal everywhere: collec-
tions. etc.; terin-^iioderato: no charge unless sue-
ccssrul; attoriiey"r*!illcourts; estah'd 10 years. Law
pace. G.W.HOWE .v CO..26 Kear.n \u25a0;. an 18 tr_

A-^"DVICE'FIfEE;"DIA'ORCIM A SPECIALY: NO
SA piibliclty:quickest, tune: legal everywhere: •:
ternis reasonable: -116 charge unless successful: and .;

\u25a0 another cases at law. both civiland criminal, pushed ...
vigorously: collections, wills, etc. T. KNGLKY, •
ATTORNEYS'. ASSOCIATION. IIKearny stl»9 80S
!

X"p-A. citOTHERS, "\u25a0'"'ATI'ORNF.Y Al LAW. 005
ti.Clay st '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 .:

-
••-\u25a0*-\u25a0*•\u25a0 * * * -»e3tr

\u25a0* LVAE SNOW, R. M. F. SOTO. ATTORNEY -.
A atiaw, 303 California,; Rooms 23 and 21.nl 1.n0 .-*

TIT W. DAVIDSON, ATIORNEY-AT-LAW. 4IJ '\u25a0
IT.California st..Roiniis 11-15: advice free. ,13:!

-'::.'' .;:'-. '..''* "-* .;'.- FINANClAi-li•',';.'.:,.
1m.: in .-"'\u25a0-,. ' - -

'-

- -
'-

- -
MONEY TO LOAN.ON REAL ESTATE IN

-
.iv quantities to suit at • low rate of Interest. Ap-
ply to.tin:California Mortgage Loan Co., .323 Mont- '.

\u25a0gomcry st. Sau Francisco. . .* deB sn tr

I3j'-{-Finft Hiilllt)
* LOAN ON.RANCHES;

-•tPO.OUU.UVU large sums below market rates. -»"-<

JOHN T.LITTLE,15 Safe Deposit I'.ulld'g.nlO iir."
*

MONEY :.TO -LOAN ON-REAL ESTATE <'. 11.
\u0084 STREET* CO..415 Montgomery st '\u25a0\u25a0 lio7 tf .

!QA.N:FRANCISCO COLLATERALLOAN BANK.
O-538 Kearny st, the only corporation that lends

money on diamonds, watches: low interest. oc4 tt

.-.'.\u25a0\u25a0•;' ,- *
SEWING MACHINES.

G'^KSIA^ATCHBHrMACHI^E^^-Aj$40. J.E ROLLINS. 133 Sixth St. no3o_
"ALLKINDSOESEWtNG-MACHINES TO RENT;
As2per month.

'1308 Market St. n023 14t ';>_
MESTTC :SEWING MACHINES; GOOD AS

'
£ new; part cash. 1310 Stockton it.*- 0c23
'dhiJC.NEW YORK OR HELPMATE; BRAND
iJJlOtt). new; latest; best for $35;all kinds repaired;
tented cheap. J. L.HICKS. 667 Mission, nirl t>

SEWINO MACHINES FOR SALE AND RB-
paired. W. B. HIOnINS. 1066' iUpward st tt

-•..'- CAUI'KNTKRS AND BUILDRKS.
* •

J;boehrer- a- ca. -carpenters and; ;
.'Builders. \u25a0 113 Lcldasdorlf st

*
\u25a0

-
sc3 If\u25a0-.

•

.t v.LAWRENOE Carpenter and builo'eec,
•I.$19 Succinic. nost :cabinet wort and fitting ij•
•BCes promptly attended to: taiaphonaHdU. ttfld

-
f^

—
—̂—

—\u25a0—^. -̂.--
..\u25a0\u25a0 ;." WINTER RESORTS.

' 7."\u25a0 -' '•"'

SAMPLE COPY OF THE HOTEL GUIDE CON- 'fl. Talnitig a directory of California hotels and re-
sorts, sent free to any- address, Hotel Guide, 310 •
Post St. Union Club Building.

-
\u25a0 leg If. ..*

73::;'.-
l.'a".'.': MEDICAL. '_-, y.-fl.•

DRB. MME.BALLIN, LADIES' • PHYSICIAN
only—A great boon for ladles; monthly lrregu- \u25a0

laritics treated, unner Professor Heiibrunnen's on- -.
tlrely..newjmethod; latest scioutihe discoveries,
either with medicine or 'otherwise, without using '-
Instruments: result sure, painless, safe and restored .
lnmarvelous short time; consultation free. In all ;.modern languages; hoars— lo to 13 a. m. and 4toB f;
p.M. 1104 Market at ,\u25a0_.... uo3d Hi*

'

\ HELP WAISTED-CONTrNCED.

WANTED-50 GIRLS WHO UNDERSTAND
Vi cigarette-making, or to learn. Apply at the

Camilla Cigarette Factory, J. NOSSEN *CO., 705
.Sansome st . —-.-.\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084 \u25a0:'. n029 3t*

«' ANTF.D-A GIRL
- FOR GENERAL HOUSE-

»» work: 2 adults andichildren; no washing: $16, \u25a0

2506'/a California st-
-
:•; •*\u25a0 .-'\u25a0- no2B 3t*

Tv'ANTEII—PUPILS IN
-SHORTHAND,*BOOK-

VI keeping and English brauclies: private or In
class: terms. $5 per month, or less where only one
branch is desired,. Address Education," Box 122,
Call Branch omce. \u25a0 \u25a0-

* : \u25a0-"\u25a0 no-""

BETTER THAN FIRST-MORTGAGE BONDS;
Xi what ? 10 lots.ln Lakevlew. ' :\u25a0\u25a0•-- oc7 tf.

Aby.WITU AFEW HUNDRED DOLLARS TO
LlInvest ina good paying business- can hear of a
good opportunity by addressing 8., Box 117. Call
Branch OlHce. r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '">'\u25a0'\u25a0' tf

THE EVENING BULLETIN. PRICE REDUCED
to 15 cents per week, delivered bycarrier to any

part of the city: the Bulletin is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or. otherwise will receive
prompt attention. onicc623 Montgomery st. 1 ".----

T AKEVIEW IS KINO; i,AKEVIEW; IAXE.
iiview. ; -\u25a0

"
\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0-

- yy'TL-
-

•* MALE.help^WAyxKP- 'yyflfl,y_'

WANTED—AMERICAN HUTTER-MAREB FOR
city,no milking,$30 and found, -first-class job:

20 scraper-teamsters, short distance Incountry, all-
winter's lob at $1 a day and board; 2 4-horso ranch-
teamsters. $30: German' farmer and wife,$40: man
about eouutry place, $20 and found: also laborers,:
teamsters, iniikers; cook and second, for%steamer,
$100: waiters, dish-washers and others. VV. D.

EWER a CO.. 626 Clay st
' '.**\u25a0. no3o 2t •

AS CLERK-YOUNG MAN,WRITING SCRAWL-
Ing band and slow at figures; 9 hours dallyin

writingand arithmetic:. $1 per mouth.. BBKOESS'
Business College. 410 Kearny St. .-\u25a0 \u25a0- ':.no'3o 3t» \u25a0

1finMEN FOR FEE. STEW.HASH.'.PORK-
H-'U-alirt'beans, liverand bacon, haiuhurg steaks,
corned beer anil cabbage: each 2f^.c. At44 and. 726

.
Fourth. 1001 Market, 601

-
Sacramento- anil 425

East-sts. '\u25a0-. V. '\u25a0•\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0' -* hP3O7t 1*- -'\u25a0

• ANTED-A.MAN-:AND WIFE: TO TAKE.
\u25a0 'Icharge of restaurant: man must be a good cook
and understand hi*business. Apply atRestaurant, '

corner Twenty-fourth and Castro sts-- no3o 3t* \u25a0

'
.14-' ANTED-2

"'
GOOD CARRIAGE: OR* TRUCK

\u25a0It blacksmiths. \u25a0 47.-49 Beale st. ..- -\u25a0 ho3o 2t» \u25a0

BOY.EXPERIENCED IN PLUMBING;.'APPLY
to E. T. BOYD. 434 O'Earrellst. .".-.*.* no3U 2t» *

ANTED-MEN AN-D WOMEN WHO CAN AND
if will pics, the plans of and solicit. Tor the

• Acme -Co-operative Union; highest -remuuoratlou.
(illat or address Union, 1330 Mission, st, San

..Francisco, cal.
- *

*. \u25a0-*. . -..:-.*'* •\u25a0- It**..

odD.SiTCKER-aAND.
; n. SlllE

*Co.. 570
Brannan st, .'; fl-fl :.•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 no3o 3t» :

BOY AS M (;ERIN OFFICE.' STATEAGE
and references. P. P. Box 2U48. * 7? no3o 2t». \u25a0

DRUG CLERK WANTED. ADDRESS. STATING
age, ixperlcttre. salary expected and whether

speaking other than English, W. G-,Box 46. this.
olllce. '\u25a0

- . " '
.;...-.. . \u25a0 -.- '\u25a0\u25a0 ,nn3o 2t*:

\u25a0nrANTED-BOYTN DRUG-STORE: NW.' COR-
'»' uer Union and Powell sts.

'•' .\u25a0\u25a0.••..-.no3U:2t«

BOY WANTED-APPLY 122 THIRD...STREET..'
\u25a0 . '

\u25a0;. -. , , no3ogt*.

CLOAK-MAKERS, HAND-SEWERS
:AND AP-

\J \u25a0 prentices wanted; paid, while learning: also a
\u25a0presser. 611 Xt 11st st... .'\u25a0 ,*.'-:- \u25a0 .;"\u25a0 ,no3o 2t^ -.

\A'A TED—ENTitV CLERK INA WHOLESALE.
'itlry-gOods house; must have, practical experi-

e nce and furnish references.. Address li,Box 21,
this pitied .*\u25a0*.- ::vfl vfl **..,:: \u25a0:*.

'
.* it.'.

.- «•'ANTED-2 CARPENTERS. 6 GOLDEN OATE
'

V'.ave ________ ,' b- yy-'y \u25a0

"*fI-
•tirAITER-'FOR GERMAN HOTEL NE.COR-
Iv.ner.Druinni and Oregon sts. . : .-

"': It*

BOY WANTED. 7 ABOUT16 YEARS, TO LEARN'
a. trade-;- .cail early Monday morning.. 407 .'

Moiit^ouHiry aVe.t Rouiu 25. -:: .';: .-. \u25a0 . -' -' .-'-'lt* :
|S_SPF>UTABLE 'WOMAN WANTS- ANY.KIND\u25a0

itof work by the day: Can do any kind;of house-
work.

'
177. StevetiSoh.st, off Potter:: : .' ; It*

--;
DISH-WASHER; GOOD ONE- 517 MONIQOM- .

\u25a0
.el--y street.-..

- ,"-.''-..-. .v..',-. \u25a0 \u0084.....:.. .' -It* Zfl
iv- MAN,GERMAN, ASSIST IN BAKERY.:

.J. -870 Seventeenth st, near .Xoe.- \u25a0 -yflfl -; lt*

S~ M VlliNEAT VOU.N'G RESTAURANTWAITER:.
\u25a0no others need .apply; 3130 cook; German pre-

feYled 108 Second st . \u25a0 fl . It*
V'lll'Mi.MlNA&:ci.EitKiAMERICAN. APPLY1

X this Sunday, bet. 4 and 6 p.m.,420 Bartlett st.l*i

G^OOK WANTED AT 432 FIFTH STREET flyfl
\u25a0•: ;.;,.:...' '\u25a0\u25a0.%\u25a0 .-V: '.'*-!\u25a0'. '\u25a0':'":-;-. -v \u25a0'»«.;'

GLEP.K.S SEEKING POSITION S'AS SALESMEN,,
\J s.-i)esladles,copylsts.boo|i-keepers;stehographers,.

• obtainthem Clerks' Bureau,3o,SKeari7y, it'in1,- .29 33.7
YOUNG BUTCHER'- VALENCIA*ST, NEAR
iTwetity-six-.h. '.:.'... . \u25a0*-. —\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0_ nc2o'3t* \u25a0

WRITER, COPYIST WANTEDIN SANTA.
-*..» Clara County, work by the* mouth; none but
rapid and accurate workers. :need'.app.ly ;state ex- '
perience and . wages "

wanted. Address P. .0, Box
2548. \u25a0?,jg.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .-. . ..'..

- - ' .\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0::- n029 3t

\V-ANTED—EXPERIENCED- SALESMAN FOR'
It.clothing--

'
for Saii Jose: references required..

:H:ALEXANDER,518. Market st. \u25a0 flfl. Amgg"1* .'..
SINGLE: FURNISHED: ROOMS— DAY,25C-

to .75c:'--iier syeok;: $1 -to $,j cleanest .bouse
iucltyvVVaJ.iloHouse, 733 Market st. ... n0.29 7t*

EXPERIENCED MANTORl A COFFEE 7AND..
spice mill.t-gooiipay anil, .employ to.-

rightman.' Address 11. H.. Box 91,:C.vi.l Branch
Oihce, .. -.. \u25a0-.\u25a0'\u25a0- •\u25a0' \u25a0 •\u25a0:.; .yno292i» ;\u25a0;'

BOY
• V.TI 11PREFERENCES. .APPLV~eAPTA!N

TRELOAR,NE.cbr. Grove and Piilksts.: '.'8 3f*

BARBERS'; A 3-CHAIR. SHOP ON MARKETST/!
forsale-. low tent; bargain. PRANK; 13 Mason

Street. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ';
-

.--; \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 yfl_ 11028 tf
llillIMS*- AT UNIVERSAL,' ING-nOUSE,;... IvyFourth and Howard;- lodgiiiglOc. 15C.28 Tt*.';

F.AMfcN— GREF.N BJAB^i LAeBSMITIIAND7

0 engineers. Ap(jly62B Wasnluztoii st no2s7t*.. ANTED ATONCE
—

1000 LABORERS," 1000• ™v rock-nieri, tunnel'iiien; t-ea-mstersahd teaiiis on -
:V. p. .R. It.Ironi Portland, to Seattle. Apply to'
lIO'WER A KING,737 -Market St., itooiuS. 24,.7t* ;i

EN WANIiID:TO SOLICIT ORDERS; SALARY 7

AH and •oii.iniis.si.on: -Apply to A..* A. BAKER";:.'742aud-7.44 Mission st* \u25a0
\u25a0 . . v fl r;024-7t» !-- -'

GOOD BARBER-SHOP * FOR *
SALE*CHEAP;7

account goingFist; Siltingrooms, AppiyCAi.L
Branch omce. \u25a0\u25a0 .. '\u25a0 -..\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0... i.u624,7t« -.

i-in'A*IIHX.:WANTEI).16 • ilAVE'.THEIR;.* OLD-.- \u25a0j-iW-' hats inade-eq-uat _ new. 314 Setter. nol4 lm
:

tit"liS'ON-'.INSTALLMENT—FINE-SUITS MADE
'Oto order .oh Installment. :LEOSLEMOS,*-13'2t(;
Market st, opp. Odd Fellows' Building. nol3 if ;

'pile,I.VI>NiNilBULLETIN,PRICE REDUCED
\u25a0'\u25a0 X to 16 centx per:week; delivered bycarrier to .any.-

part or the city; the Bulletin IS.the best Oldest
and largest evening paper published, on;.-the .coast:.. orders by. postai-card or otherwise Will -receive ,

.prompt .St tent jolt : 622. Montgomery St
''
:\u25a0--\u0084

__/» ri^fcKNT COMMISSION TO
'

EXPERI-
.^XU euce.il -tiruinmei-s to take order's -for custom
\u25a0\u25a0shirts. ;'- Address Box 114. Cam. Branch, lin

GOLD .RE-MAIN AT- PAR:/ LAKEVIEW LOTSare lncr.ea.siiig. inviilue every day. . -,-•-.' -;'oc'7:tf ::.

SEAMEN
'
AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED.1:

Shipping. Agency.. Pacific st
-

i.0c236m . ,
447 ANTED

—
YOUNG

-
MEN - OF* .MODERATE-

if,means to- purchase- a
-
merchant tailor-made :-;

dress overcoat
-
Io'cs:is. latest -style, made -.by a-*'-

crack nierchaiit tailor for $30.
'
original MIS-.

FITCLDTHINGr PARLORS,:cor. Post .iudDupout'
streets: ' -. . \u25a0-\u25a0 1- . -..•'..y:;-... -'

\u25a0 ;•:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" . ':-.: *

•V\r ANTED—MEN" .AT .227 '.- SECOND
*'*

ST.- TO-"» .board-; splendid table: good cooking; fullbillof .
•f.irs: fruit dessert: good cdlfee and tea'; :3.ineals 50:
cts.; rooms day, week, -mouth: breakfast ii:: to 9; \u25a0

ilinner lt:30to 2:-supper 5:30 to 7:30. -Moutgom-
\u25a0 cry Hotel, remodeled. .;.. , V y. :--oe36tf '.
'fpHE EVENING Blil-tETIN,-.PRICE REDUCED*,
. X to 15 cents per w.eefc.-delJverCd by carrier ta any. part.of. (be city; the. Bullet Is the best, -'oldest
-and .Lirgest.ev»hlng paper published 011. the coast:.orders by: -postal-card :or otherwise \u25a0 will receive'
-prompt attention. 622 Montgomery, st,*.--.*

-
.ffl.

\u25a0iV ANTICO-.MaN OF INDOMITABLEENERGY, i
VInot-afraid of work. Gallon P.-:PERSON; 813:

Mart st- .-;.-;,.;.- -y-'y.- \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0; '. . Yi-.y-: ocifltt .-•\u25a0;

ANTED—MECHANICS* AND7 OTHERS TO
iiknow that they cab buy a merchant tailor-made

Sunday suit Tor $.20,-.mado. by a leadlugmerchant:.'
tailor for $411. ORIGINAL MISFIT: CLOTHING :

..l'AltLfiJtS;car.,Ppst and Dupont sts.-., fl,- 'flfl-fl; -.-:
\' 4 100.000 MENVVVANTED .TO LOAN MONEY
.'V. -On all articles at low rates;. »tuars dealing
UNCLE JACOBS .613 Pacific si. ;. anltf. -.-:.

VV ANTED-'5 BEAatEN.. ORDINARY SEAMEN-. ."at 3i3 Pacing;' flfl. . v jaltftf..,_,-
iV.AN MEN,HOWARD AND THIRD:;-
libasenieut, IIIve.to eat free homo, cooked hot .:-

Inneli.-ivlth tieeror.wine.s cts': open dav;.lf. iiight.B

', j
- *

AGENTS WANTED."" ... 7Y 7 \u25a0

SALESME-VWAITFES^iTIArL^^ .TO
sell bur .goods to:business men only:.ss. case of-

samples mailed :Tree;:' write.,to-day. -\u25a0 WEIGHT,7

MANUFACTURING CO., 34 vPark Row, New:-
YorK ,;;- '

r -; ._;-/. .ho3o'S.o
PORTRAIT AGI-INTS -AYANTED,.SALARY AND

.' X- coiimiisslgn. 322 Taylor: st.- :oc2l- MoWeSii Im*
QTANT.EV'J7)WNHOOK:1T11E..-TITLE IS, 7 IN

-
liark.-st Afi-ica." all others are irauds;- proof

-
ftirnistied. and agents wanted by A.-!*BANCROFT .
ACQ., 133 Post st:. San Francisco. :jel7tf cow, .-

A GENTS ARE SIMPLY COINING MONEY SELL-'
': x\ Ihg. -oxidized silver embossedaihumv Just \u25a0-
-received, grand new line of.holiday books: jnst send:-'
for catalogue and terms. Address Pacific i.-dl- •

jugC-t.iiinany,13:16 Market..st-, S. F., Cal'. 11023 If \u0084

AGF»TS
'

WANTED
—

BRIGHT: ENERGETIC*.,
men and w-om.en can- make money rapidly sell-"

\u25a0 ing our holiday hooks, albums, .etc. ;pur. household .
novelty can be sold inever* family pr -offlce. THE
J.DEY,ING CO.. 813 >I;trket st . .'.- , nol6 tt :

INTELLIGENT' AND "acTivr. CANVASSERS
'J. wanted by .Manhattan Life Insurance Coin-..:pany, on. salary 'and- commission. -Address with
references and -experience.: JOHN LANDERS, ;

.Manager. 840 Montgomery st .**.\u25a0 :*
:oc26tf. :-..

\u25a0*. . \u25a0\u25a0 FtTtNTTIiRK-yrASTKn:. } .-' \u25a0";-\u25a0\u25a0
ALARGE QUANTITY OF SECOND-RAND FUR..-;

iiiiure-wanted; 20 per cent paid more than els»- *.
where. MALONE, .34 Fourth st; hew store. iniJ.C :

•*•
\JCCABET2B FOURTH ST..'.:PAY.S.TiIEIHUII- !. JTI est price for furniture,\u25a0' stoves, ranges, carpets. \u25a0

'

MJ.fl
SIMMONS*,CO., AUO'TIoNEItRSi WILL

J-ix. buy your luiruitnre. piauos and.hooka. ,1051 .-
Marketst- : ... ,\u25a0'. -\u25a0 -*\u25a0\u25a0';. . *. 'fl-yi "-.ap?_.'.-:.

ALLSECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND: CAR-.;-
-\u25a0JV pets bought, large or small lots; ;\u25a0 call or ssud \u25a0:-

\u25a0 postal, ROSENTHAL Fourth st
--

"." hol'4t< :.. '
DLU.NDY, 829 MARKi'.l* ST., PAYSr,HIGHEST ;

'..price. .forsec.Qnd-baiid furniture,.- -\u25a0 :.:'apStf *\u0084'•
-in*can get moke money for Your ,:

J. ond-hand furniture. from J-'-NOONAN- A CO, :
\u25a0 1021 Mission st. nr. sixth, than elsewhere ial4tl '"..

-','•'
~

I'AlfflNEßS
'
WANTED;

'

..
~~

'fl
. "^ItS^E^WAN^DVYiTH genUemaniy J'
X.business: must be .energetic. \u25a0 Address P.- Vf.,::.
g0x.15, thisomce. --\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..; .- .- hb29 3t» -;.

\u25a0;:J_ \u25a0\u25a0:.-_ y.flRCMIMS
*
wasted

-
7 -.'\u25a0=\u25a0*••'\u25a0- '

'.iy OR '3 .SUNNY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR!
*. housekeeping, located bet. Market, Bush, Leav- "•
enworth and streets;. retit reasonable,!' Ad-
dress M. 8.. Box 151,. Caul Bran c Ogee. '\u25a0.-'li****

Lady Wishes Sunny FURNISHEriROOM OR
Aboard as equivalent for music .lessons. 603.'

Larkin.at. *.\u25a0 ', -'\u25a0'-"•"*\u25a0•-\u25a0'•
- .'.'*po3Q 3t*-

Voung couple want *.rooms FURNISHED ;
7-1. for housekeeping; rent must hot exceed $15;
.must be above Taylor aud north of Market. Ad-'
dress J. L., Box 143, Cam. Branch Office,-- n027 it*•

yflflYy!v I*'V***1*'
V***'0'•\u25a0 wantkd. •"._;••;-

-
;_*.•\u25a0

HOME- .WANTED. FOR- GIRL "- 15 •', TEARS, '\u25a0

here she willbeable to assist lighthousework: -.
.Isfoud of children.; would 'be willingto .pay toward
her support Addresa W. 11., 8 Hubbard st «\u25a0 It* .

.- Vt'ANTED—ROOMS AND*BOARD. IN AJiERI-' i"can family bygentleman' arid wife;unlet.' Ad-
dress P.,Box 150,. i.Branch oitice, no3o 21* \u25a0 :

\\' AN'TED-T'N:PRIVATE KAMIIT,.NORTH OF
*iMarket st, room and board for gentleman.'- .1.1-

-dress H.p. H..-P. V. Box 2568, S. F. \u25a0-. n029 2t« - •

flfl\u25a0 :\u25a0::, WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS. ..-\u25a0

Bxlo VIEW CAMERA' AND LK.NB, ADDRESS
Photo, 560 Valencia st '.•'-. no2y 31*. -

M'flfll^)r£flf%&A^!&'fl.','!&k£Y3^-fl-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' •:-.-• -•:

'j-'.£:'\u25a0•\u25a0. SITUATIoNS-CONTINI-KD.
ANTED-ANINTELLIGENTAND REFINED'*
middle-aged widow (a stranger from the East),

of energy and good business ability; would like,
some position of lightwork in store or office for the•
whole or part of the day; compensation moderate;,
hest of reference given. Address Business, Box
65, this omce- . . .- . \u25a0\u25a0

* . -
'-\u25a0\u25a0--. no2(i st*

IN- THE WARM BELT; FREER FROMYFUG
than any otber portion of San Francisco: Lake-;,

view
~ .- . .-- - . --. . -.\u25a0\u25a0-.

- oc7 If \u25a0

'

• . - .SITUATIONS—MALE.
'

AN, 28~YEARS
"

OLD*,"WISHES POSITroN!.
wholesale or -retail; 12 years' experience as. grocery salesman aud book-keeper: first-class city

reference. "Address Salesman, Box 110, Call
Branch Office. \u25a0 .• -

v- . : -
no3o 3t*

GOACHMAN—ARELIABLE MAN WANTS EM-
\J ployment: is an expert driver; good horseman;

.best of city references. Address CO.. Box 41,
this office. "

•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•. . : n0.30 at*

MIDDLE-AGEDMAN (MARRIED) WANTS SlT-
uation as watchman or porter; references Al.

Address 1- A.,Box 23, liii.-.office. no3o 31
'

GERMAN WANTS SITUATION ASRED-MAKrtR
ina German liotei or lodging-house. Appiy787

Fnlsuin St., Room 7. v \u25a0'
- -- -

.no3o lit*
-

RESPECTABLE young man, AGED 30. TO
work milk route; good canvasser. Address X.

V. Z., 1749 Mission st. ... no3o 3t* \u25a0

Situation AS *."NGINEF;R or FIREMAN;
have run high and low pressure. -Address En-

gineer, Box 40- this office. : *\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0' . iio3o'2t* .
VVAKTED

-
WELL-EDUCATED, MIDDIE-

iiaged- man of extensive business experience, a
position in any capacity, from book-keeper- to tho
most bumble position in a business-house;' the best
of references.. Please address J. C- Box 65. this
office. -\u25a0 . \u25a0 . no3o 21* \u25a0

ANTED—BY A WELL-EDUCATED JIIDDLE-. > \u25a0 aged nian, who has tilled the position ofschool-
teacher .'md sexton in a church, employment or
some, kind ina religious Institution, without limit.
as to location, -where the services of f-uch one is-
needed, or would accept employment as man about
place in iho country; best of references given.
Please address, for one week, J. V., Box Se, Call
Branch Ofliie. ':\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0 .' nu3U2t«-

-• ATCH-MAKF:it—YOUNG MAN FROM EAST
"1wauls position with first-class workman: wages

'

no object.' Address Watch, Box 169, Call Branch
Office. \u25a0

- '. \u25a0\u25a0
'

\u25a0

\u25a0 .-.-.* no3o 'it*

LADYPIANIST FOR COUNTRY; GOOD WAGES
and guarantee. 33 :Turk .St.. bet. 1 ami- 4,

Sunday and Monday. . ' -
.* -.. It* -

Ur ANTED-AN* EXPERIENCED
* SHIRT AND

i' waist hand. 203 Powell st. -. ""•\u25a0-. It* .
ftARDENER,. .LONG. EXPERIENCE .".IN•

\u25a0 VJ flower. 1nut and vegetable growing,green-house
work, pruning, budding, planting and- propaga't-liig;

-
10 years' references. •-. Address G.. A., Box 107,
Call Branch Office. ''- • .. ' .It*.-

USEFUL MAN;HANDY WITH TOOLS, WANTS .
Iwork round factory or' country -place: is oblig-

ing, and can teach French: references about bis
.character and former trade (miller). modest wajes:
C. S..426 Milllis st. \u25a0 \u25a0 .-.' \u25a0 fl.

"
It*

'

YOUNG MAN WANTS TO DRIVE LIGHT UK-
T livery.wagon or work In a* book-bindery. Ad-

dress Work, Box 45. this olhce._ -. It*

MIDDLE-AGED MAN TO TAKE CARE OF
horses, garden, etc, ;.Is good .driver ana handy

with tools. Address A.It.,602 Montgomery st. lt*•'
/ -OOD boy. agf;d 16, RESIDING with HIS* '

parents, wantsany kind of work in.coal-yard or
stable; city or country. 426 KiugplHSt.. off Ninth. *\u25a0.
STRONG POY, ACE 15, WANTS WORK: RE-
-0 sides with his parents. Address C. P., 1912' &
Powell St. ...... \u0084 •'*•-*. no294t*

STRONG MAN, 25 YEARS,.* SCANDINAVIAN",.
O wishes position as farmer, milker .or In livery,
barn, or any kind of work. Scandinavian, QKo'nV•
goiuerv Hotel, 227 Second st:. ;. '

n029 3t* \u25a0

BUTLER (ENGLISH) DISENGAGED; ONLY
first-class families: city references. Address

Ilntler. Box 92.Cau. Branch Office. -..' n029 st» \u25a0

M" AN AND WIFE (YOUNG- GERMANS) WANT,
work: city or country man aboUt place, wife'

good Cook; experienced. 726 Octavla.st. n029 3t*
A'OUNG MAN,-'Jt!ST- FROM, GERMANY, WHO.Iknows bow to take Care of horses -.wishes situa-
tion. Inquire New Atlantic Hotel. '. UQ29&* *

\u25a0yOUNG MAN,-RESIDING
'
WITH*';PARENTS,:

.J. wishes ciiiployinelltlvoffice or store: speaks and
writes French anil Geiinan, and can give best of

-
references. Address R. Z-, Box 142, Call Branch

Office. '..••.••-" - -
n0293t»

\,\:A TED-SIT VAIToNO RANCH BY A.MEif-
'-IT lean man and wile; understands fruit, vine-a'cd
-'grain ranching.

-
Address

'
If-' C, Box -:130.-'Call

Branch Office. -^ . -. . \u25a0 ... nu29at»- .-
By GARDENER (SWISS). sober,*, iXBlMl:!-

-ous man {neitlierdrinkingnor smoking); Al.lii:
allbranches' of.the business; sltuatiou in nursery. -.
private house or orchard; moderate wages; Califor-
nia references. -Address N. P. 0., Box 118. Call
Branch Oitice. :

' - - ... i*.-uo2»3t»*
USEFUL*, SOBER AND INDUSTRIOUS MAN.
xJ wishes a plac?.ln a private boardltig-iiouse lodo

general work, or about a place;- good references;-
city orcountiy. .Address I'RANK CEIHLAR. San.
Rafael Postoliice: Cal. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. n027 lot \u25a0

TO ANY HOTEL-MANONTHE.PACIFICCOAST .
wishing a practical paper-hanger and painter for

the winter, address Painter, Box '86,' Call Branch.Office. \u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0 . --nu27.7t» *.

ANTED
—

BY A YOUNG MAN:RECENTLY
.-vf from tlie East, clerkship of .'any kind where

there would be a chance of advancement: refer.,
ences. Address 0.R., Box 89. CallBranch. n026 5* •

HOTEL PROPRIETORS, RESTAURANTS AND
clubs manager orsteward iron) tho East desire a

.position; 29 years' experience;*. good references-;
city orcountry. Address S.8., Box89,Call P.rai>ch
Office.-

-
;. .'.- \u25a0 ...fl.- \u25a0:no26gtV •

VOONO man; aged is. having-experience-:.
"A"drivinga"delivery wagon, -wishes' situation of

any kind. Address It., Box 139, Call Branch
Office. ... '

n026 St*

THEFiVENTNG BULLETIN. PRICE REDUCED
tola cents per week, delivered by carrier toany

part of the city; the.Bulletin Is;the best, oldest
-and largest evening pspcr published oil the Coast;

-
orders by postal-card or Otherwise ivillreceive \u25a0

prompt attention. -.office 62-2 Montgomery st. v.- • fl

SITUATION WANTED-BY 'A MAN. of.lntkU. O llgeiice, who \u25a0 Purchased a fs-Uor-made. nobby *

-cutaway suit for IS.made by amerchant tailor for
$35. ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, .

..corner Post aiut'DdjioiitSIB -. ,\u25a0". .. -.. \u25a0''- .-\u25a0

AWEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS-THE WEEKLY
Call, in wrannCr. ready for mailing.*- -

-. •\u25a0
'

. female: hup
*
wanted.

.\vanted— girl for cham likr-vvork'a'nd*

•li some light wafting, for Arizona,125: girlfor:cooking and housework, for 'California, .--' 930: 'sir! -for- general housework,- 2 In- family-, for--
San Jose, $25.:: girl for cooking and -downstairs \u25a0

work, Sfocktohi $25; rare paid- to all places andsee parties here. Apply.MISS PLUNKETT,.-424
-Sutterst. -. \u25a0* .- .' .- \u25a0 .- ."-..:.It.:\u25a0

\u25a0Uf ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS COOK FOR AMER- .
ii.lean family,$40; a first-class- laundress Ameri-

can family,$35; young nurse ior 1child, 920:. sec--,
ond g:rl,$25;eoofc for country, 4-0; also laundress.
fur country, 430:-. chambermaid. and' "seamstress :,.r
Oakland, $20: nurse for an invalid; i'So-fl 25 house-'
work girls. $26, $20, $15. App.y KISS PLC.NKKIT,
:24 Sutterst. ..'. '\u25a0;*:\u25a0." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 .- . -It ;

\4' ANTED FOR CITY—AMERICAN COOK,
.•i*2 German cooks, $25;- '4 second girls. $25 and •
'
$15; nurse-girl, $15:- girlfor- housework, 3 in fatu-

\u25a0*iiy. $25: 5 Scandinavian; -7 German- *10 Irish
•and American girlsfor housewrtik; 4.15 to $30: .for-

country, cook and .laundress, $30; cook -for camp,
$30; waitress, near ciiy, $20 * young girl, ligtit
housework: Monterey .Ciiunly, $15, no office fee and

-
fare paid. C. it:HANSEN A CO.- 110. Geary. 30gt

fANTED-A LADY TO TRAVEL: MIST BE .
™f ladylfke-n-nd a thorough businesswoman. "Ad-

*

dress •traveler,- Box 86, CallBranch,Office. 30 31*
111 ANI UST- CLASS PANTS-FINISHKR.
"i 771*73 Mission St., rear. \u25a0 :."-no3o 3t*.-*

FIRST-CLASSriNISHERSON CUSTOX COATS;.
steady work.. 768 Folsom. St. .-.'\u25a0 .. no"30 3t»

-
V\- ANTED— EXPERIENCED.: .ACCOUNTANT*'

wants .set ..of books to post evenings at borne;:'
terms low. Address R. \u25a0M- .11:, :.Box 156. Call

Branch Office, .*..y \u25a0 '\u25a0-•.- '•. .no3o-t*
T ADY WAITERS. WANTED At 211 GRANT
1J avenue. -.. \u25a0' \u25a0

\u25a0 *•--*-\u25a0\u25a0 fto3o 2t» \u25a0

UTTON-IiOLE-MAKERS, MACHINE 'Ol'-ER-A-
-tor and dressmakers. L:' IiADLOFP,218 I'ost

street, :
' > .*' • , . \u25a0 '.-..-. no.10 2t* -.

*'\\'ANTF:D-AYOUNG GIRL AHOUT- 16 08 -16• >> years old,.With experience, to assist. In taking
.care of small children; reference requite. l. Apply
200.) California st, '.. . ". -,'\u25a0

' VnogOgt* . .
14- ANTED

—
A FIRST-CLASS VVAITRESS.'.IN

iiprivate family.' Apply Monday, between 10 a. m.-
and 12, Tuesday, Between 4 and 6 v. it,, at -1500
Van Nessavet, . '

..••-.'\u25a0'.*.- '-no.IO-2t* -\u25a0

V aT YOUNO- GIRL to assi st in LIGHT
Xv housework. Apply 1210 PaCif.c st. no3o 2t»

*"

. WANTED—Alilßl. TO DOHOUSEWORK AND
:. ft assist In care or baby; small faintly: refer-•ences required. . Apply between 12 aiid 2 c: m. at
Tl5 Frail Inst. .'\u25a0\u25a0 . ..\u25a0'*•\u25a0 *.-...nu39 at* .

•1V ANTIiD—STRONG, ABLE WOMAN AS AS-
iislstaiit nurse ft-rau invalid lady.- • Call from 10

*

.to 12. 915' '\u25a0. Sutter St. . \u25a0 ;\u25a0 . "... noao 2t« .
IOR 2 GOOD STRONG GIRLS TO WORK IN \u25a0

I.manufacturing department: applicants must ap-
ply In.mediately 'and have good references. C EL

'
WORDEN A I.'ii.,-214-220 Townsend St, . It*. ..
GERMAN I'llSWEDISH GIRL FOR OENERAL,

housework. Apply2225 San Antotiioavc, Park-
__________!_____ * -

\u25a0"
- • it*'*.\u25a0

GIRL ASSIST LIGHT HOUSEKFIEFINO. CARE
children. 1329 Twenty-fourth: Castro cars. It*.

APPRENTICE TO LEARN SHOE-FITTING. :55
\u25a0fV Stevenson St.. third flour. \u25a0-, .\u25a0 ; . It**

GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK; MISTr understand. cookiug;. uo washing; wages. $20.
906 O'Farrell st.

-
\u25a0\u25a0-• -'\u25a0-.' .*; ..".. -.It*.'.

2APPRF.NTICES AT DRESSMAKING; WAGES.
636 Geary st. -. -\u25a0;_

_
'\u25a0': *

flfly \u25a0::\u25a0' It*. \u25a0

I\*antj:d-6perators ON LADIES' CLOAKS.
"IIN. FRANK. 636 .McAllister St.': *

no3o 3t»

E'IRST-CLASS VENI'-MAKERVYUOCAN MAKEJ button holes, 105 Folsom St..
* ;* \u25a0 It*

IKb,BETWEEN 18 AND20, DOINGGENERAL
housework. .4.17 Grove st. '..*-. It*

CiIRLFOR HOUSEWORK- AND ASSIST WITH'
X.2children: good wages. Apply9.t0 12; Sunday

and Monday, 987 lltlghtSt.
'

\u25a0' .. .. .'. . It*.
vi:aitress. Wanted.- 2328 jones street,
iinear (li.-stnut. .\u25a0 . .\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0*,:.-.- .. \u25a0

~
It*

STENOGRAPHIC. INSTITUTE. 881-MONTGOM-
.O ery' St., graduates short-baud students in four
months; IndividualInstruction ;positions Jed every
week. .*'\u25a0- \u25a0-'.-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' .; \u25a0." uo3o 2t*

SMITH PREMIER, YOST AND.RE3I^GTON'».
type-writers for -sale and reut.

'. HAHSON,
AYRES a- Co., 331 Montgomery st. .- n0.39 21,* \u25a0

*-. "yOUNG WOMAN.'TO CARE FOR: THE.HOME
Iof a widower witha child of 3.

-
Applyby letter,-

-
-stating particulars, and wages, to V. S., Box 120,
CallBranch Office. . .... -.--. \u25a0-.'-\u25a0- n029 tf

GOOD GERMAN GIRL. GENERAL HOUSE-
J work; Oakland: reference. Call 603 E1115.u29 tf

IV'ANTED-A YOUNG GIRL-TO ASSIST IN
-: 'I housekeeplngand care ot baby. Apply bet. TO
and 13 at 1819 Baker st. ,\u25a0 •'.-,. \u25a0 no29:it». \u25a0

OGOOD VENTILATORS-WANTED;THOSE WHO .. —
also

-
dress h.llr

*
preferred;-*, good, wages. . 8,

STRIIZYNSK.I.101 Powell St. '; \u25a0-.' *'.-' -'n029 3t« .
BRIGHT. KNEROETIC SALESLADY, WILLING

to work 7hours dally. Apply 813 Market st.,
bet. 9 aiid10. .'-\u25a0'-- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.: 1i029 at \u25a0;-

.- W ANTED—YOUNG GIRLS. AT SAN. FRAN-
IIcisco Lauudy.*. Apply at 1519. -Eddy St.. Mou*

day morning.. \u25a0_\u25a0-\u25a0•*?\u25a0" • *\u25a0' '-''*- \u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0' .- iio'29 3t».
IRL FOR 'HOUSEWORK ANDPLAINCOOK-

-
GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK ANDPLAIN COO.X-

Ing; small -family. j1438 Valencia St.. \u25a0 n»29 lit*.
\'Ol^NO.ofliLFOfe LIGHTHOUSEWORK.* 1310_

Golden Gateave^ .-
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.\u25a0-\u25a0- \u25a0 nn293t* *'

'OUNG ASSIST IN-HOUSEWORK AND
\u25a0 J. care of children.;' ,f15. .1350 Folsoin sLito'-'9 2t»

\u25a0LSXPERIENCKD NURSE FOR INFANT:REFER- -
J- ences. Apply 1527 Geary at.:fr. \u25a0

-
iio29 2t«.

V' OUNG GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK. 412 Mo-
\u25a0i A AlllstersL. Flat _.-.-•

-
\u25a0*- •\u25a0 \u25a0

'
-'\u25a0' \u25a0- nu29'-t*

CIIRLFOR LIGHT.HOUSEWORK- SMALL AM-
Iily;must .understand soaie

- cooking, . Call at
once, 24 Sixth; StliaefeiS Candy Factory. Hi*

«\
'ANTED AT --2650 JACKSON ,ST.-. '*.AN Al"

waitress and ehamliermald; none .other need
apply; wages $25. \u25a0-\u25a0

- -. \u25a0»:\u25a0-,. . -
no2B 3t*.\u25a0\u25a0

*

LADY IO CANVASS; WAGES PAID; BEAUTY'
doctor. MRS.HARRISON. 26 Geary. S.F.u2< II

* MEETING NOTICES-CONTINUED. .. '-

IKS" lb-re WillHe »Regular Meeting or
\s-CY San Francisco Typographical Unteu, No. 21,
TO-DAY(Suuday), November 30:h, In Laurel Hall,
In stiiels Building,32 O'F'arrell at., at 2 p.m. "All
members of the union are requested to be present,
as business of Importance will come boon tho
meeting. \u25a0-:-."-." S.- H.JENNER, President.

-
.1. .1. McDaid. Secretary.

-
\u25a0

- - -
\u25a0 It

SSflflS* The \u25a0' e-Teitlnjr Hulletin. -Price l.c-
CP-» dueed to15 cents per week, delivered by car-
rier to any part or the city;the Bulletin is the best,
oldest and largest evening paper published 011 the

'

coast; orders by postal-card or otherwise will re- \u25a0

ceive pronii.t attention, Office 622 Montgomery St.*
'

DIVIDEND NOTICES. .
9?fl%r> Dividend Notice-Office or the Pa-
tf-*" clilcBorax, Salt and Soda Company, san Fran- .
Cisco. Nov.28.1890. Ata meeting ol tho Board of Di-
rectors of the above-named company, held this day,
a dividend (No. 38) of one dollar ($1) per share was
declared, payable WEDNESDAY, Dec. 10, 1890, at
the office of the company. 230 Montgomery St.,
Rooms 11 and 12. Trausrer books close Dee. 5.
1890, at 3o'clock r.m.

*
.• ,-.

n029 til ALTONJT. CLOCGH. Secretary.

.. SPECIAL NOTICES.

mflflflS' A Few More Left'—First Scries oriS-Jy shares lathe Golden West Buildingand Loan
Association now .being Issued. Office 413 Bush St.,
hours 12 to2 M.'. Tuesday and Friday.

-
It

-
SKJS= Coal. Foreign and Domestic, rorJ3--& steam ami house purposes: low prices. Cres-
cent Cua1C0.. 35-37 Clay. Telephone 1125. 26tuthsutf
W-7TS3Coal or AllKinds ror Officeami Houso
I*-^ use at lowest rates. Telephone 1367. JOHN
HENDERSON JR.. 13o EllisSt. oc3l FrSuTu 3in

apflS' Mine VValtlow Cohen, Teacher orgle-sy plauolortc and singing. 1215 ClSy.aulllwfsult

ap!^ 3 Wanted
—

By Flrst-Claaa DressmakerOrJy from a large establishment, engagements by
the day; a perfect lit guaranteed. Address Dress-

j maker, 2018 Stoektou st. . n029 7t*

\u25a0f!fl~&* Semi This Clipping»ii.l lo Cents in
i^xr stamps to Dr.Halpruner, 850 Market st. You
will receive 1trial package Dr. Haipruner's latent
Corn and Bunion Salve. Positive cure. Throe
packages or1box for 25 cents.

-
n029 2t*

(Sy^f* To Exi-hniice— A Choice Piece City
iJr-»' property foragricultural land. Full partlcu-
lars. W. M.. Box91, Call Branch Office, n027 7t»
Wyfg* Hooka .bought anil sold. KiltsI'.rtis.
fc-*^ 3Fourth St.. near Market. mr27 tt

StflTS' An Eastern I.ady Treats .Magnet-
kr-^ Ically.. 930 Market st., Room 61. no2ti 71* .
JJ-TS» Any Childless Married Connie. or
-f-i^ short or long duration, desiring a child or their
own, will.become parents by callingun MME. ME-
RER. 1418 Powell St., who guarantees a sure and
safe treatment; Ifnot-effectual, no charge. 'u023 6111

K3 Bad Tenants Ejected for »*. Collne-
m*& tlous made, cityor country: Paciac Collection
Company. California sl. Room 3. de22 tf

Ks= All .('uses Restored at .Once, Nom-jy matter front what cause— Ladles. If you want
ii.slant relief for monthly irregularities, consult
the oldest aud only reliable female physician' n£ 111.
years' experience: my safe Specifies are the Bestever discovered, and will positively cure after all
others fall; pills,$1: also latest Invention without
medicine. DR. M. SIR ASSM.VN. 916'Post st.nol 111 l
|X*- Dr. Illior.l's Specilic- For Kidneys,
i*-**-bladderand liver: ft;solo agent. A. RO3,
Druggist, cor; Kearny and Washlugtou, S..F.jel4 6mo

tltflflS*-l'liysicians Recommend Crystal Hot
.J-x^ sea bat lis, foot of Mason. North Beach, oil6m

JF^S3 The
'
livening liuiletin. Price lie-

uv-C' dueed. to 15 cents per week, delivered by car-
rier to any part of the city; tit,: Bulletin Is tbo best,
oldest and .largest evening paper published on the
coast ;orders by postal-caTd or otherwise will re-
celvc prompt attention. ontceo22 Montgomery st.
Xg3 Muiuo'H Maritime Hotel—3s Ntan-
VA*£r. ford, bet. Braui.au, 'lownseud. .Second and
Third Ms.; patronage of mariners solicited. jyl4 6mo
?, y Old Gold and Silver Bought; Send
I*-"your old gold ami silver by maN to tho old
and reliable ii.use ot A.COLEMAN,41 Third St.,

\u25a0

San Francisco: 1 willsend by return mail the cash;
11 amount Is not satisfactory will return the gold, '2y

ItflS* Mrs. Schmidt, Midwife. tirnilmite
B-sw" University of Heidelberg. Germany; private
hospital ;women's. diseases a specialty; sure specific
remedy for' monthly irregularities; reasonable.
Office 12111,6 Mission st,: 2t06 p. M. m>27 12mos
Jjp^= Smith Jk T"ro\vlirid(je, West Coast
\u25a0F-^y Wire Worts. 11 Diuuim st. \u25a0

-
jellOm

g^j»» Dr.*:.C; O'Donnell-Offl^ ami Res.
m^*^ N"W. ror. Washington and Kearny sts.- mytftt

Spg=> Alame la Mnlernity Villa: StrictlyEs-^ private. DRS. FLNKE,.nr. Enclual I'k.mj tt
yZflflfg' .Mrs. Davies. 420 Kearny St.; Only

t^flffl safe and sure curs lor allleina.u troubles.

Wfljß* Dr.Hall. 426 Kearny St.—Diseases of
lw-*^ women a sncelalty: hoggj to4. eloS.mySly

Jf^S" Dr. Itlcord's Restorative Pills; sti»--I*-^ rifle forexhausted vitality,physical debility,
wasted forces, etc.: approved -by the Academy of.Medicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Soldby.l.O. STEELE a CO., 635 Market St., Palace Ho- .
let,San Francisco. Sent by mat! or express. Prices:
Boxor 60, $1 \u25a0.'.',: of 100. *2;of 290, $3 50; of40J.$6. Preparatory Pills, 12.'Semi fur,circular. fe2 tf
\u25a0****«" A Week's News "for 5- Cents-The
m-fl^ Wkkki.i Call, in wrapper. ready tor mailing..

• SPIRITUALISM. •

ARRIVE!"—THE POPULAR MEDIUM, MME.'
SUPERMAN,greatest trance medium now living:

tells your iiiu from cradle to the grave. 21 Ellis.
street. .* . . \u25a0

\u25a0 n026 7t*

ARRIVED-iMRS. DR. A. DE HOWE OF'-N'F:W
York: she Is the only natural born trance me-

dium in thewOrld: Is aseventh daughter, bom with
a double -veil aud wonderlul- prophetic gift of
second s'glit:* this she will prove: every bidden
mystery revealed: tells your entire lire In a dead '

trance:. gives your name In full,also -your future
husband ot- wife; In business, law suits: marriages,
divorces, deaths, uniting tbe s- parated. removing
evilInfluences, restoring love. she has no equal;
Mrs.de Howe wishes It distinctly understood that
sho advertises nothing but what she can do: all who
are in trouble- Invited to call and be convinced; a.

-'$10,000 challenge. to any medium who can exiel
her. Parlors, 1320 Market st.

- •
'.. n023 lin.

MISS BENIIARD, MEDIUM;
"
INFORMATION

on stocks, lottery, love, etc. 353 Fourth.OlO3m

MRS. J. J. WHITNEY, CLAIRVOYANT TEST
IVImedium. iilr-reader. 1812 Market st. aulHtf

SITUATIONS-FEMALE,

V"EAT COMPETENT SWEDISH GIRL WANTS A
I.xplace at second- work; city or couutry. Apply
MISSK. PI.UN RETT. 424 Sutter St. \u25a0 "no 30 at. ,

OMPEIFtNT WOMAN.WISHES WORK TO GO
/ out by the day. washing, ironing or house-clean-Ing. 13-4 Jackson st. . '

n029 tit*

pOOD SEWER OR .HOUSEWORK. BY DAY,
vi week or.month: 3Latham' place, uear KillsSt.,
off Mason. • • no3o 31*

YOUNG GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO ASSIST
AIn coffee saloon. \u25a0 768 McAllister st. . no3o 'AC*. \u25a0

GIRL.14. WANTS APLACE TAKECARE BABY
and help withhousework for hoard and clothes.

3 Roach, bit.Greenwich and Filbert.otfl'aylor.3o 3*

KESI-ECTABLI-: WOMAN WISHES WORK 'by
lithe day: washing or house-cieauli.g. Call at
1114 Bryant st. . -

ii030.3t« \u25a0

Housekf:f:per— A REFINED YOUNG WIDOW .
wishes to take charge of widower's home with

children: Protestant only. Address B.It.', Box86, '

CallBranch Office.
*

no3o lit*

C-tOMFETENT. WOMAN WANTS DO GENERAL
J housework: Is good cook; City or country. \u25a0 Call

or address, 1322 Florida St.. nr. Tweiity-llfth.3o2t*

\"OUNG LADYWOULD LIKE A POSITION TO
fl-A care for one or two children can teach and sew; .
good reference.

-
Cull 1795 Sacrauiento st., near

l'olk. -. .-\u25a0
- - . -

\u25a0 :no.lo Bt*

SITUATION WANTED BYFIRST-CLASS COOK;
good references; city or countiy. 1906 Webster

'

streot. ... ; no3o 21*

POSITION WANTED BY NEAT YOUNO GIRL
Jfl to do upstair* work, sewing or table waiting.
Apply518 Howard st, . \u25a0 . ; \u25a0 11030 21*

'

MUST-CLASS DRESSMAKER AFEW
Imore engagements by the day; good draper and
fitter. Appy 82 Natoma st., corner Second: wages
reasonable. V

-
\u25a0

- • '
no3o 2t*

\u25a0'RENCH DRESSMAKER, LATE FROM NEW
P York, having a .long experience In cutting ami .
fitting,desires to take charge of dressmaking estab-
lishment. Address -D. E., Box till.Call Branch.
OlHce. y : \u25a0 iio3o it*
/•OMPETENT LADY WISHES HOUSE-CLEAN-.
V.-' ii. by the day; also washlug.- R.f1Foisom avc
off Fo.somst, \u25a0

\u25a0 . in.3o at*

DRESSMAKER; FINE FITTER ANDDRAPER,
willgo Infamilies by the day; makes suits at

home. 212,Fell st. \u25a0
_^^_

BOMSt*

KKI.IABI.EWOMAN WISHES TO DO WASHING
Jt.... !ijoiimgand-.nny kind of hoiisewmk; refer-

enda given. Fl..1139 Hayes st.
- '' .no3o 21*

ITUA'I'IONVVANTEDBY A COMPETENT COOK
and laundress, or would do.housework. Call at

29 Bitch st., bet, Harrison and F'olsom.- no3o 2t*. \u25a0

/ .RRMAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION INGKR-
I
'i man family to do second work; is a good seam-
stress: cityor country. 16 Capp, nr. l-'iflccnth.3o 2*

\\TOMAN.WANTS HOUSE-CLEANING BY.THE
IIday. Apply661Willow aye., near Buchanan 1*

APABLE. NEAT. WILLING AND OBLIGING
Eastern girl wishes a situation to 'do 'general

housework; please stale wages. Address 1467
Minna st.

* . ..It*

VI'OMAN WANTS WORK BYTHE DAY TO DO
iiwashing and ironing or houseclraiilng. ' I.n -j

Hunt st. \u25a0 . :. *
-*.* \u25a0 \u25a0---... . It*

QF.WING AND MENDING DON*: CHEAP. AD-
O dress Sowing. Box 139. Call Branch Oflice..It*
KESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS SITUATION

for general .housework in small American
family". 759 Mission st. \u25a0 '.

-
\u25a0 •:' -\u25a0\u25a0

- -
-it*'

11ESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES- A:FEW
TVhours' Work In the day. Address M.. Box 92,
CallBranch Office,

.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
* -It*.

-OIiNG girl
'
Wants \u25a0to* no GENERAL

Ihousework; city or country. Please call at 46
Second st. \u0084-.

*
\u25a0 .. .- It*

'

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER-S IT VATIO N
ff wanted by a middle-aged woman with a boy 7

years old: wages $10 per mouth: country pre-
ferred. Apply-at. or address MRS. .M., 425 Filbert
street

-
.-' \u25a0\u25a0 ,*\u25a0.-."•\u25a0-\u25a0- It*

J~7*LDERLY LADY WANTS SITUATION TOAS-
Lislst Inlight housework. Apply711 Stockton. 1*

GOOD RELIABLE WOMAN.WANTS WORK
by- the ilay.house-cleaning or any kind of work.;

wages moderate. 746 Mission at., upstairs. -It*\u25a0

ADIES' NURSE-AN F:XPEKIENCED NURSE
J desires situation: private ramlly. Address 4271^

Ringold St., bet. Folsoin and Harrison, Eighthand
Ninth. ' '.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0--- '\u25a0':\u25a0-\u25a0 n029 3t«

GF.RMAN WOMAN WANTS WORK BY.THE
vjr day; washing or housecleanlng. 21. Harrison
avenue. \u25a0\u25a0--'- \u25a0

- *

\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0 n029 3t*
rTIUNO GERMAN WOMAN WANTS SITUA-'

1tion as housekeeper. 869 Valiejo. St., near
Powell. \u25a0' . \u25a0

-
-'-\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 *\u25a0-\u25a0•- n629'3t«

X'OUNH GIRL DESIRES A SITUATION FOR
1chamberwork or waiting; either iiicity or Oak-
land, private family. Call at 266 LaugdOn at. near
Harrison. y ; ..- . n029 3t*
Tpß-NOB GIRL. SPEAKING 4 LANGUAGES,
A desires place .teaching children and sewlug;
sleep home. Address 1008 Natoma st., bet. Howard
and Mission. \u25a0-\u25a0-.-\u25a0-.

-
*.- V .-.--. :n>29 2t«

-
DEFINED GERMAN GIRLWISHES UPSTAIRS
itwork and care of children. Address 220 Eddy
street. *\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.

-
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-. \u25a0*, \u25a0\u25a0* iio29*2t* \u25a0

\\rANTED-CHAMBERWOKK BY.AN ICXPERI-
Vi euced young woman In.hotel or boarding-house. "

Address C. B. 51.,Box 142, Call Branch: n029 2«
IRLWANTS A SITUATION FOR GENERALCi IRLWANTS A SITUATION FOR GENERAL

9 housework or upstairs work; no objection to
children. \u25a0 Call 1123 Post St. \u25a0---;•- n0292t»~:

XPERIENCED woman WISHF.S SITUATION
as wet-nurse or take baby home to nurse. Ad-

dress 7-Prospect place. _____J___ll*

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER WISHES! SITU-
X jatlon as seamstress Inrespectable private faint-,
lyrwages $25..'Address .Seamstress, Box 106. Cali.
Branch i.mcc. -...•\u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0- ,-:\u25a0-\u25a0

~ no'JS 3t*

RELIABLE WIDOW, AGED 30 YEARS, IMCSIK-inga good home, will assist with light house-
keeping Insmall good family: wages no object.

-
Ad-

dress MRS. 8., Bin 154,'Ca1l Branch Omce. 27 71*

V\'OMAN WITH CLILD (OVER YEARS) DE-"'
flitsires situation; cook or general housework ;
city or country. 611 Howard St. -. ... iii.27 61* V

CMI\u25a0 Cli NOTICES.

fr"s Grace- Church, California St., Cor.
la^K Stockton

—
Rev. R. <'. Foute, rector. Rev.

,}. Mason, assistant. Advent Sunday. Morning
service at 11 o'clock, Rishop Nlchos presiding.
Bishop Paddock will preach.

-
Vesper Service at"

4 :3tL " From this date morning prayer will bo said
at 11 o'clock dally.

'
Special intention is called to

the fact that hereafter Grace Church willbe open."
every day tor private prayer and meditation .to all
who may choose to avail themselves Of this priv-

-
11 ego. . ' ' • .- . it

CJ^~S. Church -of the. Advent (EpUeopal),
m^& now worshiping in the Metropolitan Temple.
•-The People's. Church," Fifth St., near Market.—
Key. John-vGray, rector. First Sunday InAdvent.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 o'clock. Subject:
"The Advent Cry.". Initiation- of the members of
the Guild of St. l'erpetua. Great missionary mas.-
meettug of the children of all tho Episcopal
churches of Oakland and San Francisco at 3 p. m.
Right Rev, Dr. Nichols and others willspeak. . In.
the evening at 7:30 great mass-meeting and service
of the united churches of Oakland and San Fran-'
cisco. At the offertory the Reethoven Choral So-
ciety of 100 voices will.sing a selection of choruses
from the

**Messiah." Speakers— hops Nichols
and Paddock, Rev. R..C. Eopie and Rev. C. L.Miei.
The people who never attend church desired to
come. Saints and sinners,- rich and poor equally.
invited. \u25a0 __~j . It.
CP^2*=* Trinity"Church, Post and Powell
tt^ sts,— Ihe Rev. J. Sanders Reed, rector. Ad-
vent Sunday. Morning prayer, serin by the
rector.and holy communion (choral) at 11 o'clock.
In the evening Spohr's oratorio, "The Last Judg-
ment," willbe rendered by a full choir,withorches-
tral accompaniment.

'
Parishioners must be ln their

seats at an early hour or strangers willbe seated In
them. Oifcrtory for expenses. Service at 7:30. It
fr~3j* First," Congregational Church, Cor.
tf-*^"l*ostand Mason sts.— Rev. Horace C. Stan-
ton. .D.D., of Albany • will preach morning and
evening. Sunday-school and l'.ibie classes of Mrs.
Coopers and Rev. Mr.-Kimbait will be held im-
mediately after the close of the morning ser-
vice. \u25a0 Chinese school at 6 p. m.. and Yonrrg Peo-
ple's Society of Christian .Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. It
rpr^S* Ho ward-Street. Methodist Kplscopal
&*-& Church. Howard st., bet. Second and Third,
twoblocks from the palace Hotel —Rev. 8. V.Leech,
D.I).,pascor. Sunday services at 11a. h. and 7-:30
P. if. Sunday-school at 1

-
:45 r.m. Young people's

meeting at 0:30 p. M. General juaise, prayer and
testimony meeting Wednesday at 7: op. m. Pro-
feetor Martin schulti. Musical Director. Subject
or morning sermon: "The Gospel Illustrated lvthe
Story of CharUe Ross, the Lost Uoy." Subject of
evening' sermon: "The. Doctrine of Punishment
Beyond the Grave." Strangers and friend* cor-
iiially.Invited to ad services. Pastor's residence,
613 Foisom st. . .' • It*
tty?^ St. Paula Mclhod1tit Episcopal
_-i^ Church, Loot's Hall, 1310 Polk st., hear

'Rush— Preach trie by Rer.- Dr. J. D. Hammond at
11a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Sunday-school at 9:l"> a. v.,
¥\u0084 H. Jackson superintendent. Pdbie-class every
Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock, conducted by

\u25a0 Mrs. Judge* Gray." ; .'\u25a0-'. It

ttrt!^^ Calvary J>reahyt«'ri«n Church. Cor.
Hr**' Powell and Geary sts.

-
Rev. Thomas Chal-

mers GMtOB, D.D., pastor, willpreach at 11 a. m.
(subject, "Love for the Old Homestead— /.ion")
and at 7:30 p. v. (subject; ""The Threads and
Shoe-strings of a King- the Good Man's Oath")..
The following music wilt.be rendered: "Glory
Be to God," Moeart; "Remember. 0 Lord," lllin-
mel; "IWaited for the Lord." Mendelssohn: "Show
Me Thy Way," Torrente. Professor Gustavo A.
Scott, organist aud musical director, strangers
made welcome. \u25a0

' . It
-

ff-^K-. Weigh Presbyterian I'lmreh, Cam*
ft-^ brlan Hail. 1133 MlsslonsU, beL Seventh and
Eight

—
Prayer-meeting, inthe morning at 11o'clock.

Sunday-school at ":30 p. M. In the evening at 7:30
o'clock the Rev. J. Ellas Hughes, M.A.,of London,
England, will' deliver a Welsh sermon. All tho
Welsh people are cordially invited tc attend, lt*
:fr^f* The l*resiiyter(aii 1uhernarle, .'or.
Ifr-*^ of Golden Gate aye. and polk St.—Rev. John
W. Ellis, D.D., pastor. Morning theme: "The
Great Physician.** The evening theme will he:*'

The Slumbering Embryo." Music by the Har-
monic

'
Society. Morning school at 9:;{0o'clock.

Afternoon school. at 3:30 o'clock. Young people's
Society of Christian Endeavor atti'.ltO r. h. Seats
free. , • '

\u25a0 \u25a0
'

\u25a0 It
-

Syijy' First United -l*reshj Church,
a-jfi' Mason St.. near Eddy—Rev. M. M. Gibson.
P.O., pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m..
Uuartcpcentennlal Sabbath-school celebration at 11
o'clock. Appropriate exercises lor the occasion;
singling byschool, responses, addresses.' etc. In the
evening services relating to Sabbath-school and
Young People's Society. Sermon by Rev. .1. C.
Raima. Ah parents and friends of the Sabbath-
school are cordially Invited. .It
Str'S^' l'»l"ii

-
Square

" '
i. \u25a0 j.l\u25a0,i Church.

ib^ Bush St., bet. Hyde and Larkin. -Key. G. N.
Ra^lentlne, pastor, will preach at 11 a. m. on
"Mom's' Choice." In the evening at 7:30 a gospel
temperance meeting willhe held. AllInterested are
kindlyinvited to attend. Sunday-school, I'J:'M)P. if.,
Dr. G. A. Moore Superintendent. Young people's
meeting at 6>.30 p.m.* Prayer meeting on Wednes-
day evening at 7:30 P.m. Seats are free. All are
lnvited. '

\u25a0

- '*•
\u25a0• •\u25a0 *, it

Ef^s?> First Baptist Church, Kcldy St.,
SS-Jy bet. Jones and Leavenworth -Tho pastor.
Rev. J, Q. A. Henry, will preach at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p.m. Morning theme: "The Name anilNature
Which We Rear." Evening topic: "The Lymph of
Lite." I'apllsm In the evening. Sunday-school :
at 12:30 p. m. YonngPeople's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor at 6:;*io p.. m. These services are free
to all, strangers especially welcome. It*.
n_^S* llamllton-Square ISaptlst Church,
'Jr+S? Post St., bet. 'Fillmore and Steiner— Kev. A.. W. Kunyau, pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m. and'
7j30 p. m. Yonug people's meeting at tf:3op. m.
Subject •of morning sermon: *'

The Faith of
Elijah." Fivehiug:: 'Our Country," a Thanksgiving
sermon. Scats free and all are welcome. Take
the Sutter. Geary, Turk or Ellis st. cars, and bring
your friends. "-•,• .' . '' ' . it ,

K___^ Mr». A. *T. •TohitHnn, van Iint,
X**& speaks nt 8 ami7:45 p. m.,Inthe Christ Heal-
ingInstitute, 300 Van Ness aye., corner of Grove.
Afternoon subject; -"The First-arid Latter House
of Israel." -Evenine subject: "The Order, of Mel-
ehlscdec". Allare Invited. •

\u25a0

-
_}1*

3P^s?* Young Men's Christian Association
mSBr.fJBaXU 232 Sutter St.. bet. Kearnv it and
Grant aye.

—
Grand mass-meeting of young 'men

this Sunday afternoon at 3o'clock, to he addressed
byRev. T.J. Filben. pastor of the Kudi-st. M.K.
Church. Subject: "Does ItPay?" Seats free to
all. Young men cordially welcome. Extra and at-
tractive singing. \u25a0

-
• , - ': It

-
B^» Oonpoi Hall, Slii; Howard St.-Sun-
m~&, day-school at '.} p. m. Donald Ross, the well-
known evangelist from Chicago, willpreach at 7:30
p. m. Subject: "ihe End. of the World." Seats
free. \u25a0 \u25a0 *\u25a0•-.-* It*

7" SUNDAY MEETINGS.
ff^p Dr. C. H. Kl_l.K**^Bll>T«Spiritual
i*-*'meeting, St. George's Hall, 909 Markets!.,
Sunday, at 11 *.. m. Conference and tests, assisted
by other mediums. -_ • . - - it*- -
»^3e« llteosophictl Sneletv—Public Meet-w**r Ings every Sunday at 7:30 p. m.. Red Men's
Hall, 320 Post st. To-ntght, lecture by Mrs. S. A.
Harris. "The New Commandment." Allcordially
Invited. Open doors.

- . It*
• NOTICE OF MEETINGS.

'

\u25a0CSS?
".Cosmopolitan I_mli_e,No. \s^^M^t,""<

U-*' 194,1: o. O. F.—lmportant buil-.£>^iSg__
ness nnd election next WEDNESDAY -^-vSv*^
EVENING. December 3d. -\u25a0

- '>W\\v>*

nolfO at • \u25a0--• .-- \u25a0<:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-- J. H.STEWART, M.Q. .
&-s**'FUlelltyLodßre, No. 323,

hriHB_______B»T-X O. O. V. -Regular meeting £^^__&*Sl
MONDAY EVENING, December lst.-=^^y«
Regular election of officers. All mem- *^w/fl\vrT •
hers earnestly requested to attend. * <•

2»Mff^.'P^ti-_XM^>- . •- A.A. SMITH,N.G.
\u25a0A. M.Ahmstrono. Rec. Sec.

--
It

Of^S3 California Lodge, No. 1, tfK&BC_&>. '«-» & I. <>. 0.F., initiates several can- - /'^JSt- y~
dldatcsal Its next meeting, also eiec- .fer^>;^"
tion of officers. .Allare requested to bo

"

present. Held on December Ist. . *
\u25a0,

Ti_. ,:. .; JOHN MtNEILL,N.O.
'

jJ.3. Benkpict,R. 8.
'. -.*. y -. s>no3o 91

ft^s=» Order I.rsterii Inntalln- \J I
t*-*^ Hon of officers of Golden Gate Chapter JSL
No. 1, willtake placo TO-MORROW (M(IN-^^
DAY)EVENING. December Ist,nt Shells' Kulidlne
32 O'Farrell st. Members of the order arc cordially
Invited to be present Ry order or the Worthy
Master. [It] KATE J. WIILATH.Secretary. -
tt_3r» Order of Scottish liana— v '^_.

'

\u25a0-b-^ Regular gathering of Clan Eraser, *-CS
No. 78, In Central Hall. 987 Market st. **E^Lon TUESDAY EVENING, December 2d %~3^<?L
atß o'clock sharp. Important business. • /iy• JOHN KLDEIt,Chief, '""'- JT^T

William Coiimai-k,Secretary. .\u25a0lt
-

"•; -\u25a0
*«1 ;


